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îTRACTS PROM A LETTER TO THE
rIrnGHT HON. DUNCAN MACLAREN,
-LOR1D'PROVOST OF EDINBURGH, ON
* DUCATION,

* Y THE RIGHT REV. DISNOP GILLIS.
T letter, thoigi more particularly al-

lrding o the difficulties under wlhiclh the Catiolies of
scotland labor, wilil nt be devoid of interest to the

'Catliolies of Canada; for the principles iwhich His
Lordship lays down, are of universal application, and
t obe-insisted upon iin Canada, as well as in Scotland.
wecepy front the Catholic Standard:-

M YIy Lord Provost-" We can ail see very clearly
ai injustice done te ourselves, althoughr we cannot see
so clearly.an injustice hici ie do ta olier people."
Ithe Scotsman's reXrt be a correct one, the above
words were spoken lately by your Lordship,wie re-
viewing in the fTnn Council the LordAdvocate's pro-
Msed Educational Bill for Scotland. There is muci

Truth in those few words, myn Lord: and as I believe
them, moreover, le have been uttered by your Lord-
sip in ait sincerity, I an sure you vill not deem any
apology necessary on my part, for venturing thus
openly ta comnent upon them here ; if even ta show
lhow strikingly you ypurself, wrhilst sitting in judgment
ö bn the Lord Advocate's mensure, have been uncon-
kiously led ta exemplify the moral they convey. Of
the Bill itself, as it.ought ta be, in as.far as affecting

hle, religious interests of the various Protestant
Churches niow ait war about its merits, J presuine not
to, speak. Ileave ta those whose privilege it is to
differ from one another in religiaus teaching, taoagree

ow' ithey can best organise a hoimogemious system of
Ópular education, in litlathat privilege siall be re-

* spécted, wile its praclicical inconveniences are sa-
isactorily disposed of.

'.memdle not here, then, my Lord, witi suci miglty
qiéestionsas, ihow far, as a general principle, it may lie
iliü the legitimate attribules of a government to
apèrsede tl freedom of parental authority, and to
bitrol wiat is termed the education of a people ; or,

)tow far, where compellemd ta assume such aithority, in
4rder ta prevent a nation from lapsing into barbarism,
S it ay be easy for a government ta satisfy all parties,
before coming ta a decision. I take hlie determina-
tion -embodied in the Lord Advocale's Bill as "un

fait accompli." Whether rightfully and advisedly,
or not, the country is clearly in for a parliamentary
* measure on education, for witicit ail of us are ta pay

a-snd which ouglht, therefore, ta be based, as your
Lordshup weil observes, I on a (air principle." 'lThe
question, then, my Lord, now is, with us Catholics,
as well as willi your Lordship and the volunfaries
what are we to get for our moneyl1 or, are ve ta be
made ta pay for what ve don't want ; nay, for that
to whicli ve conscientiously object!

I acquit your, my Lord, of ail intention ta injure
others, for I believe you when you say, ý ,The point
on uhichr I feel most interested, and most anxious that
oasatisfactory arrangement should he come to, is'the

ýrEliious difficulty, as it lias been called, and called
Very lruy-the relioious dilliculty which occurs .in

ause 27." As a hristian man, you have stated
your religious scruples mn reference to this .clause;
and as a rate.payer, you have grounded on said scru-
pies your claim to be heard. Now, my Lord, in your
airness,.aud alteram partei; and althoughim",ou

lave great objections ta Roman Catholicism," yet,
u your anxiet "lthat a satisfactory arrangement

S1 oauhd be conie to in this religions difricuilty," pray
be .withi te recital of our conscientious scruples;
'Ieie e, to, are ta be'rate payers, and feel no more
ncline thian you do, to pay for vhat ie don't irant,
or cannot approve of.

Modify, tien, as you nay, clause 27 of the Bill,
we tell you, my Lord, atf e outset, hlat with us Ca-
tholics the religious difficulty inherent ta the principle
of-a common school, never can be made ta disap-
pear;..and that we never can, and never will, send
our ciildren to a school of wivici the master is not a

atholieapproved by his Bishop, or by tlhoae repre-
etiiig husisihop's spiritual authority; and in wichi
eular, as well as religious instruction, is not impart-

to te scolars, in the unmistakeable and untram-
» teIed spirit of Catholic teaching. "Oi ! the into-

rant bigot," methinks I hear smce good- people
hereexclaim; "this is ever the vy-with < Popery;'

oi~pishm Bishop's cry .is ini ail ogses te same-' aut
raa, aut nullui'" -My Lard, wie Cathmolics have

n(benacustmedto liard nemes. la thre present
ti~ance, thterefore, I shall simpi>' nepeat what waes
ilong- a-o, beneatb lthe treat of an uplifted! stick,

<'he. reason, my> Lardi, why> we neyer con agree
WihPotestantism ai an>' shaode, in te cond!ucting ai

cao schoaol, suach os proposed!l inte BilI now.

ne s
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before the public, isl. that our ideas on the subject of mrend lier way unharmed, froin Morocco ta Siberia,
education are not only not consonant with yours, but or from Boothia Felix ta Cape Horn. Still, as
are ma many essential things, irreconciably-antago- geography cannotI we!l be tuglhtrwitlhout maps, and
nistic. 'ie very point fromi which ie slart, differs as its study would, at le best, be to a great degree
" toto coelo" from yours. For instance, the most in- a barren one, if altogether disjoined from that of tie
controvertible Maxim that could be inscribed on your different races inhabiting lthe globe-their religion,
school-room rails is thatI "Knowledge is power ;" thteir habits, Iteir laws, and their governmuent ; it is
now, rather than admit vithout, ample comment and not quite beyond the range af possibility, thiat ail-
restriction any such pasted adage amidst our sciool- inviting, for instance, as mayin be the fair lands of
room appendages, ire Cathohics irouldb ang it Up at Ita!y in lieir reminiscences of art, a Protestant pro-
once on a branch of the forbidden trec. With Pro- [essor, of less imaginative power than constitutional
testants, again,eduncation seems ta be a divisible com- loyalty, shouid fcil more habitually inclined to dwcll
pound ; a thing made up an the one hand of reaing, upon politics titan painting; nay, make for himself
writng, histary, and geography, book-keeping, cire- abundant opportunitiesofimourninîg, in ageneral vay,
mistry, vocal music, and.the multiplication table; and over the liberties ofI lte subject, and, tunder cover of
omm the allier, of the stumdy of the Scriptural books, the Sovereigan of the Roman States, of halvinga iling
and of the Shorter Catechisn. at the Pope. I menlioned maaps;-iiy, My Lord,

With Catiilics, nMy Lord, education is eld ta be thire very coloring of some amuong your Protestant
a videly different natter. Under no conceivable cir- maps, is intended! ta tihroî dirt upon the religion of a
cumstances can education vith us be ever disemnbo- Catholic. (Sec those colored maps and diagrams,
died from iiat we believe ta be religion. It eats of purporting to illustrate, througlh tieir different siades,
its bread, it drinks of its cup, and even sleeps within the comparative civilisation af various countries.)
its boson. There are no separate chambers in the Yet, nay not History be fairly taugit ta a Catio-
brain of a Catholi clhild, wherein ta stow a part lic child, although his instructor be a Proteutant?
front eacli other, the treasures of secular and religi- Poor Ilistory ! it has been sadlyi mauiled. IL will
ous knowledge. Both nust be harvested together, never be forgiven within a Protestant school, for
as is the stem of corn iith the spike that crowns it; making Martin Luther only three hundred years old.
as holding by each other, organically, ifI may sa ex- No, my Lord, History never can be taugbt fairly ta
press it, and as ioturly immfluencimg, not the intellect a Catholie child by a Protestant teacher; for the
only, but the heart and conduct of the recipient.-- very documents that go ta establish the hereditary
Ours again, iy Lord, is a religion that cannot be claims -of the pupil, rould throw the master out of
taulgit from books only, or through the comparatively court.
frigid nedium of inere oral instruction. We too use But Physiology, ait least ; surely tit inay be des-
catechism, it is truîe, but ire require more titan abare canted on by a Protestant schoolmaster, without
exposition, or commuittai ta memory of either cate- woundin ithe delicac> o Catholic nerves? It may,
chismtxs,or Holy Seripture. Religion, a ithe Catho- My Lord, or it may not. Muci, at any rate, must
lie acceptation of the word, is as a second breath here depend on the tact, as well as on the moral ia-
from-above; breothed, as it wrere, mnto tie face of bits of the teacher. Now, whatever the intrinsie
Our every faculty, ta carry nei life into ail. No value of religious lests, the Bill provides no safeguard
power of the sol is allowet! go escape its influence ; against tne schoolmaster being an titbeliever itt those
it absorbs the whole of man, and moulds hnm mto a eternil trulis whiticli alone can contraI the conscience
new being. lis understan ding, lis menory, his ima- ofi man ;-and in the not impossible case of his being
gination, his feelings, his very outvard senses, all are such, what guarantee have yon as ta bis morais?
subjected ta its heavenly spell. Hence religion wit Thereis another passage inyour Lordship'sspeech
Catholihes is daiLy taught, la acts which mix themn- on Tuesday last, iwhich goes ta justify an additional,
selves up with the discipline of the school-room, as and a very serious Catholic objection t lthe systemn
essentially as they do witih the public services of the of common schools:.that which naturally arises out
Church, tLe preparation for its sacraments, or the of the danger ta be apprehended froim the possible
daily religious exercises that go irîth us to make up personal influence of the schoolmaster. In as far as
the sum iof a Christianly spent life. any similar objection seems t ahave suggested! itself

The educational training of a soldier is nt tat of t your Lordship's mind, ;you forewarn us of its oc-
a ciilianu; nor is the fashioing of a Quaker tliat of currence, only as in connection iwith the duties of tite
a Church of England Divine. Why, thten, vith ail teacher, vhile giving ta his pupils wiat you technie-
deference to the Church af Scotland,should a Catho- ally denominate "religious instruction."
lic be cast la a Presbyterian mould? Yu have "great objections" ta Puseyism, because

Besides, my Lord, is the Protestant version of the ta Roman Catholicismi you have greater onces stili;
Bible, may I ask, t be continued, as a school book, and Puseyism lives s near it. Yu dread our influ-

ithin the ner coammnon sciool you contemplate ? Or ence, in'a irord, and you proclaim it openly; but you
is thatIhlitherto essential feature ofa Protestant school are far from having measîrred le extent ta wnhici
ta be dispensed ith for the future ? I fear, My Lord, that influence maybe exercised throughI tie agency
siuch a change as this irould defy the united efforts of of a schtoolmaster. WVithout tarrying, then, t inquire
ail the Voluntaries and secularists in creation. And ihat trutli there nmay be in the family resemblanice,
woultd you, then, really mnake it ineumbent.upon Ca- or street proximity you seem o think you have de-
tholics, not only so far to pay for hlie printing of saidt tected betveen the is iof Oxford and hlie Catholic
version, but incumbent, noreover, upon their children Churcli ; let me open your eyes ta Ite fact, that you
ta rend it. No, My Lord, ire Catholics will eschew very itiuci underrate the danger you so "greatly dis-
the alphabet, rather than learn our letters in your Pro- like," if you imagine that it ais olyi ihile engaged ex
testant Bible. As for our own, ie venerate it too professa in viat you wvould cail his " religious teacit-
deeply, ever ta allow it ta be degraded ta the level ing," that a Puseyite schoolmaster may have it in hisj
of a spelling-book, or ta expose it ta be Bang about pover go darnage in time te Presbyterian ortlhodoxyi
as a missile in schoolkroom warfare, or kicked along of the daily attendants et his secular lectures.
the boards of a school-room floor. I"All things," at There are within the wals af a school-room,
any rate, as that.Bible tells us, "are not expedient for unseen attractions that drai mind ta amind, and un-
all" (Eccli. xxxii., 31); and you cannot but be woven ties that bind heart ta hieart, a kind of free-
avare, that there are many passages throughout te masonry ai souls, if I may so express it, that is in-
general Scriptures that were never intended for the cessantly ut work, betwreen oge and childhood
forming of youth; and iwhich, among the Jewys, ta wrluchetr the lesson happens ta turn on Divine Rela-
whomc the Seriptures iere as dear as they can be ta tion, or tie mecianisn of a steam loom. The mental
Protestants, were never permitted t Lbe perused by and moral faculties of a icild are ever bent, as it
youthful eyes. were,on a voyage of discovery. The vide field of

But let us suppose, for the sake of argument, liat knownledge is before the little man, like an enchanting
what I have said above, in reference ta Catiholie region lie is anxious ta explore ; and in lis daily ex-
school practices, is in itseif of little or no moment ; cursions, his instructor is is guide. Hence a feel-
and that, under the nev systen of common schools, ling of mutual interest naturally springs up betveen
Catholie children are not, at any rate, ta have lhe teacher and school-boy. The latter first learns t
Protestant Scriptures thrust upon their reverence i admire, then loves and trusts his master ; and soon
nor even to be called upon ta live within te hum Ofi he becomes at bis hands uncnnsciosly susceptive
the Siorter Cateelismît; li a word, that no bread is of an occult yet real influence, that gradually im- i
ta be broken ta them there, but of wiat is-techni- parts a; coloring to a thought, and a character ta'
cally called "Secular Knowledge." Still, my Lord, tffeeling, ond a weight La convictions, ond leaves it
I fear ive are about as for asunder as ever. mark urpon a lile ; and of which it is impossible other-f

Ta select here, for illustration sake, 'twoor three an rnwist to speak thian in the language of Setipture,-
instances onlyof what are usually termetd branchles of tImat itis, as iL were, virtue or power, going out af"
secular knowtlege-Geograplhy, say,s one; History the amaster, Io mould into beauty, or to contort into
is another? Physiology is a'third. (See Reports of .ngiiness; lto iealor ta kili. Depend upon it, My
Williams' Secular School.) ILrd, ail thiis is tobe dreade d from a Puseyite school-i

Geogroplhy, in itself, is, no doubt, a very innocus. master and silender indeeed will your protection be
pursuit. The most fiery zealot May benefcially cool against the charn, !if you have no other "safeguard"J
lis polemies, wrhnile leizurely travelling over achart than ta b ableto say ta )im for one balf-iour in the
of the world ; and the most timid maiden may there day; ¶'lWe don't«like your religious teaching, andi

we therefore object ta pay for it, the quarterly fees
are three shillings, deduet tlhreepence for conscience
sake." But ail this schoolmaster influence, we Ca-
tholies, my Lord, believe to be as inîheritent to a
Presbyterian pedagogue, as it may be to a. Puseyite ;
and hence wih us another strong ground of objection
even to lis secular teaching.

Our Religion, my Lord, would be from hoie in
your common school-room,--and with us, Religion
ever sits t the master's desk; nay, even forns a
part of our school-room turtiture. There would be
rhere, again, a class-book whichî our children could
not conscientiously rend ; and for the printing of
wlhich thieir parents as decidedly object to pay, as
you Voluntaries would do for a Puseyite catechism.
Theré would be lere, in line, the influence of a Pro-
testant schoomaster; and the weakness, rmy Lord,
is, you know, a common one ta humnnu nature,-we
have ail our dislikes.

Common schools, my Lord P&ovost, would be im-
possible anongst us, if from no other reason,-pardon
my plain speaking-from the maniacal dread of Rione,
which for the last some fifty moons, seems to hve
seized upon, and altogether warped for the time, the
intellect of thisotherwise rational and generous-heart-
ed country. Let me put it ta your Lorship tiius.
Are you prepared ta satisfy us, that, supposing the
.Catholics of Scotland could, and did make p their
minds ta support this same Educalional Bill, as you
would have it amended ; there wrould be an end at
once ta ail polemical agitation and religious animosity
throughout the land ?--tint ail anti-popery newspa-
pers would cease lo appear ?-that ail antli-popery
meetings would cease to be convened 1-tihat ail anti-
popery advertisements would give up the giost in the
gratis Saturday sheet, and tint ail anti-popery pla-
cards would be banished from our. walls?--that po-
pular writers, with powers ta depiet the charms or
pence, as with feather plucked fron. angel's wing,
wvould no longer periodically pander tovulgar preju-
dice, and they to consent ta dip their pen in. tite
dirty puddle of sectarian strife; while clergymen
editors would cease ta interfere vith Pinct's pro-
rince, and, with betier than their prescrit breeding,
abstain from caricaturing due religious services ai
their neithabors'! Will you satisfy us,iny Lord, it
onre thi Bill past, Bible Societies wili ceuse to
speak about anything but bibles ; that Tract Socle-
ties will no longer issue for the million, their delicate
appreciations of Catholic persons and Catholie things;
that the Reformation Society wil forthwith wind up its
accounts ; flat the great Protestant Alliance. will
break up its coiorts, and your platforn champions çf
every recognisance turn their swords into ploiugh-
shares and their spears into sickles, and not exercise
lime nation any longer ta ivar? Yet, willh any thing
short of such a wholesale change in national usage,
do you candidly believe tlt the war-woop o reli-
giotis discord ivill ever cease ta reverberate fromt
pulpit ta hustings, and from parlor ta kitchen, till it
reaches at length the babes of the nursery, and tle
shoeless urchins of the streets ? And is it in lite face
of sucli national pastimes as these, thnt you seaiously
contemplate a national Eddcational System, wiich is
ta include in its teaching Catholics and. Protestants
alike ? Ail impossible thtings, it is true, become pos-
sible in a dream, and wise men sometimes dream withi
their eyes ivide open. But if wve Scottisi Catlholics
are ever ta be mluded in a National System of
Education, of which the teachingis laite agreedupon
and carried out " on a fair principle ; lthat system,
believe me, will bereducible ta practice,whrienKnox's
naine shall have found place in the Roman Calendar,
and the Pope shal have' signed lite Slemn League
and Covenant. Better far, my Lord Prororit, fao
back on our own Edinburgh--Nisi Dominusfrustra;
and pray ta God in ail earnestess, to build up for us
wails for which iwe have no longer ourselves any at-
hesive cement. Or, if you can in any vay contrire
ta fence round your own Zion, yours, by ail means,
be the city ; we shall rest contented ta dwell in the
suburbs,nor complain of our quarters, provided the
tax roll bc equitably adjusted.

lf while for ever clamoring against us for not edu-
eatingr our poor children, you stillgrudge us lie mod-
est allowance noir distributed toour sciqpls, becau.se
it daomes, forsooth, out of the public purse-as if
nothing ever found ils .way into that purse from Ca-
tholic pockets; let the fallen crumbs ke picked up,
and laid again upon yaur table; let us,"if you wißl,
have nothing from the public but public abuse ; but
let us not in our poverty be subjected to a double tax
-taxed, laflite first instance, ta supply sclools "for
ourselves, and taxed againto buila up oticrs for you,
which our children could never enter. Deeply thank-

uIl as we feel far the ùnrestricted boon we are now
in receipt of, et the hands'of Government ; let it, ff
necessary ta quiet the '<tender consciences" eo Vo-
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th' eren o an tion , arac t r nce they may tcearly Tht t iesohiesabentrd ineorable requisi- ofan n évon. htarqiiint h aofra hr eiecw iesehdn tlnfo

objcton to heEpscoalanrelgin "-tan be. m reim oruate ofvro the frearel it hs rcnyt hemesue oiM sssnC am er ndWhtei e f ealer, who a vs %v he na lithe e In a s hop
cause the ewould pr e he means of ass is tin -e xpren ce ,ytrpnesaetotae thsfe h ! S i orse of igt re an d is m raphidly reeivq igth h om e obtne dof t.he sllrvivisaerorfo

wlentlreliiii«.taafet olreles; ll" pay o agressiononnlints, d whose vFassed o l awla l e pr of pcaiy , mgrntielle ow thand smiabol hthe >rhseehhf lee
manl CSilatortoeducatcethethosandiiei, s f uelpes a 7serlious avanteesshuld avierled arnt i lierdiik-Protestna thas wellasd Cthsoli-. nThe LHusartÒfor litthe sun efaste h m r.f mely, uit

chidre, homIrsh s rule and Itri s h a m ae ht u wraist y e. Tht in rder thate yo nu stnoabe meLIeb eddrn h ase ees - u-iomdo hesroscag kie a
thrown .upo ourishrp;randctheymustotherforlwhBosetshluldsb cpared thofrequentoci-isions osad-tsterdewI. -%admttedohavonmmakenothew teh fr m le at onc

pars".f te Bll. In wod, o geatis he-hri- itose offe dnivea tcks o n n a tholi e uions, y .. orC rlw ont, h rie n atrtoatocl ellrequtived llfavors cofened RonIher
an foreartainceo s c ottis helnta frs te rwhichbteghmy eipieweni ss n aerl, mthe nglco efwichhlxrse ratin a pnyfo o dy is I1O ares i cav e fr oudb sry nee obe ude- p ra n t s onabe m po e ,alyou r e ntitinsim ope, adarrhasnthnr ly uinsuiale uala at the r a min- henaRjewel a lled pon im tooffe rea

sateIfyruethe i r ry nloe , u th uear a ew at nrevnugtes heoergro n Etabish entin relnd ad beacore ther M, Ajesy'sIrSh'Cathle ciesaNca re l c r iw isneDubn Isra l-
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %i tfinCtoiiflowsbecs]rmte adthy t te rlief nd educ.ation of thprecoo, w iw s ubet.Tebn enlmnslml arsh'ta18eonoscag a rogtaan er

frens h C ritan mw llpicedsk s ad hn .. crdus.- enc e yup o r the mvmatilfiyofn th eir oftheti c aseweelthe ieortedn to i iii) iue. f i
set.0- thm o d n i to tun them inolsatr c cfrite D b ti lis pomt Iay e( pr ) a tter s " oca sttheotinudodsessonofhe prliio si Mr. K elmas plf a [edlne

loihta i nng o hsgares DmitiatI teg n ,Vaýe leia, D -r ann funce e w s o usrbest F.-PTIN aIN >tI as een a ve te riiaithe llast land aicr Liartialiirdere fo uhistrial, bn e m ais-
cle an an ohes, hoe fo rek tem upo te er .n e th iis fter, and o r eline -i s oduo ihti. lc eiebfoil v d e 1 aldtecunr oeeisate or-

wheel, drgonasttemon ridierous, incte th ce upon for it in te iestatf ex ite etaong a tho H touofComn s, thta tis is a sri Mous , nd rmay rrsdec wi .e snealiaigt le a fe tniv
thjecrackIotplunt hm i to oia rlingcdon s. Juianl_ oie po tis teoi-thep rer e t n iofsorecnns" thecome afataOrm irs . Thamere s a rand org- i81n1pctbe0a1) hi onty-

beter H lid clim to toertio ;hereucd atly b dngrou t te tailtyofth e piet o tpsor farpa o h m nia in -Act, o aS-rrrtir T%,ie f-Aeoa I axer Nfieapry llth
Christians o poverty, nly that tey might lie up contiruo they dinc o teorg vn fthre i( r and hs prtyceniisvounlsd elwthm re lstahmeo

thue betlertvouthe priofIle th o fssel-and revented HE AooRE s ar oN Vtrap ti 84 er eit e aeso Ielo o itoi e n u sIa o sthbrb
sulm osso eiltri hoig ihs aneosdlso oi aieta h rsn oen ho e o bh aidvi 'lise ee IiJinn asbjcisl-

Thnkitno srage m L rdPrvottht e uc freighlitian udgm n amomet scl e p e m entcnproect us. gr neateag a ae lc a l au flbrwl e uleo
maCatholi s 'e rnly on tflese to thin s o inary ss n fonon m h ehg n epn rs n flt er npltclpris he orh f te II c le at eil thl e i gi roingbari s r p e farI

. . . dI jigm tis uo h ahhso hae criti emir e th ie a itua lesorier s eiresn toernmeTiaraeli then t ; and thaiil nstiw e a n iew i a ineo o ihtattecmevmetoe erbe n raflnt e h ge it to ypints, bt ewho0"The lbedth 'Ofpotato es o n lhis yearite I

Lor, avethugh i yur ut toco metyors l all bth ring tnits fury, hatn dtiraw alnatiron no is elee hegea ajrtyofte(rsetGoer-,foite l s yearos Thare ai of lan ieonuh

iohers- theren ar io s a nd thew uer theontar ighut-eating Ce qalh elictheafre ts, n wh o s lod ad the Soth e esaready oi.i ay t ack taking avnaeo la s tae ow tmg, nteorInt

fo llla and Mth e i i e Le ona en the I m ois w e snieewo h se fth and lica lty t rotestantE ng-aponivis, mand. . i fel ae le Jdonhat rofssdi dma le1ath eqal o hos pid we henwa
Cad hshrhn fdfiut n epests rud ontudrtn oicyo hoeC - retc u-ring adesaplonic eraa. in shot ff arme frs

pares nofatileibertytondobt, orth--ey hav ie nm iis t mho e pns ; athis onb t l i s ti w onu e ll tholifucs w o ik itya s ttefinda iñec terto o a n l andlet àoird re okure u p , mater.howlthetherI
ly pobroced t heinandtheyhVe loried ms the ch ssen i asil and eirnsult us ! Mhentiks how -werhav le a vrnentf that oi p sei sour enemiesd lassoe ose mandy ays u weh,her tes tor.-a

abvwal.oTheywold b forcyie r C ao e chideren verorea t esliidleiesa e athoc saiorsnd msliror oethtdowa t is ossiable at p iro e .C ns, ut IMienva l e of sawed Las hm anr ehsnr ea sed ine

per erio ;asswe ari e l ray ,o fariaet do ti vll o 'fi m ous rfuse onIght hecttleseh ir ersenoirs, T lin-CohPioNC omWr-retii in .- Coadndt rsaot at ! s.n h e frimanuesareeul [ b h ad egil
th 1 0 o otdanalyb teE in ug o who liecoardils, have dared teoir absele srt sog- ethe oba le rsatof the c eedui nsofi t h as e%%Cyorup- bl-t fair mers purchnal as with avidi t."- rala

maissyhione r oPlicry e,b w hata ecllfed eteirigtional eul mdorte rris o n t iblht ,inutres, tio n aC ite re numlerouas t aris. CAccol- T e a rlw Snie sy:ma asbe tt

o oughct to brebroghtup Cth fohesIaelatd itahe p eand rmany a cak regomet hnmbled adpara- tio s.i Tree i e tlmar ch e i co ansuence ofniu hag Nn rOIlI L;Ll$tle qlnmoent, ýchdadfd Ndta ughtta oledl nt o i ysdbfrlh ee y hssude wtdrw l o tepry es a debefrethe ftlcom itee. Tesor a tnsda BmiefasteArry, ed a ps cpetent ad unprejuiced

winle h ar ssteai cainvlly trinled sto ben he ulti- h th as re es pr8)a leter led IlAt. pruou eat lces conferred5 ovncilth w fi an ei- ftecs eeten"ru-if)te fo il r p r e,
ser theitimetbein, t nthe ii n o trhee pos ' oh ba eCfhleor tse acting ? 1Io h ee ltine o s ihe f ron1 day today noweshow i t elf inasull strength art ihabor .

. • For myse~~~~~~~D S. .131 lf, thnhIs wrillen yld to n man y ¡ fcl aran1osof la h'Ib awy Vniao aesta o panso
it h t h Rev. rd n. G tre m ut rp red snse fand ,fl nde e i s o oy h o rme r ment o m eue h i s retu r n hie fith of , Ieýrt an d Rwagest he re at f i lesallnle mis-o

cltiii n aterchs I .el te. pn i e p loe il nd pathid eeds of ie itam byci e a ni il iirv(lfam i i enand dleai •i- no m porsaeu nvr a m n e fre
t o d m t , t h t , f o j v e i e d e i n u e t s r f o m a o r l n d , o r o n , o u d x u t n it e s i n t i s a c o e r f n p n c, ip e ts n d ap l ed g e ns , a n d o f o s w a r i h e n e g b o h o d of G a wtesl l -ayi (

schoos wold b inlnitey prferale t briewels jut i:prisl perorme, fo it ouldkinde wihln y i e pue p s an pleges orathdemoumens ofusua. Abut te Ornmortara l ;edforudisric-
(i a ,or ja ls i nthat notinobig .ho ro reormtory hnlearonth h op ie t ali escs hadnofow, a lsb- beee Thr sal eado- n fainers a Cr paing -a, hc rybd nw

scoos il eerrclan B t a ntprpaedto u e ally ci to fl t eiruca e ins , and o str ulin rsnaie n terflo -onrme oahr scune seom u aesm h ln. T er
adit, atat princil e oug h st inth i casemorie thn ieres, b a g s othe tanilitopprheess ion eo, zin parlim en toaipai cl and welldef ie couseInTFOw TI vios _hyon iP m r.on enedt

anyii otetob arincedtatolexpeinc; r, tat e heem ,e ltefnr glwled ee oe oftacton. htfres e t oad coenanct ei o e nont heArshmli. l he re ai ing lbfres

b o y so it q u a d g r s w o a e b e n d e r a n t h e e , a e th a s i n k(a!w I elr eo tne eop e y a n e c k le s s l y r o k n . T h e p rt oeq u v l n t rs hb o n o i ti i ýo t s tl r a lio f e p r t i h ian ,[ Illbi r
toe be coser hed siret formled, orhlangbeen mae hmahois ae a adiioalan mstsare " i l Illns ae ae adoffie or pastronage clino n, or wbeholbecm eedohaerc o

so ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uln fa opors nw a scle hiua nw hrecm itdt s vnte prtion,1of,.th e rmtlen, a as eit now aeasofmfe lctivselitha i- n t th eta nry mov emn o f m i ltumet
tldgfaojt ) t be i oratofte otofC rita s i e vant fe a l el as o or abethefriedn of, as w ell ac e ob icfi It e m rlss w o a cae e vt1h rih si. O l iin fIeadwtth r sor w r oym ie spc e fcoplt IonandaTL ol h A d rplusepopulatin,"t s be oand b th

fy or Povst te ru an eclsie rici R mo stranc e r aue , iem oi , d eiios n, c e dee Co n oe i ro- political economisis, an i so abu ed by Malthuian
pis n hi h um n e isaton ou htto beb sed, bladdess dt1 te-n ig t nd0aort1i1heB iis1n h irvew , t e h le ayar isa c nc c ed a li e saor edlnt e ale o h x rm i at istd ub!o
are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ul no ifrn rm hs hc ae enrvae re.sigt nd ere aentba mom nt fi elepr-m an b etn . thei enecnteppost n p a cen urrso v el runtoiii m n fo r egering Lofrtheirown harts. spwresehemjrt nPrimeti h e rnem n- umHrlsri n wrk ih ne itigvio adareee

whcifsretyate pncnalnriviie n ansmiifd lpe erg at d ehae to m eoialiseof Pres upn thein ep endenapat ish Pahr y: "M .whc uuswelfrte uuepopetmft
hapinoess aelike o iyniv e id lsandt ofnthioVns. et a ndtiriyh er-ostrw oisnfomnith Mor'sprterbere tee epol ona dosn' of nn ry--thce. welar e t wih- bnno sariegfre

al' passioentheand h n o ie n e or sothn e otat1-wh ich ifmad im p ti e t LIoe lt loo e gais h emdiyout fbut consitunow ofmorerthan Iw .ent renr tit isa ep9Tedso te kil lof theapic ai on, n hs erenergy,
si u s a raei a te oAap r n; h li e s e s t . heess nes f t e tholf oa t ld.nd parf n tymew ith a gol %ic had, by doitm a ppeaan es, and w o f h g ic lu s .-iql tbd o• h il p reco such un ar a sdi ir- W ihe ,i e ,sh l etr,v tsatite, h m menitis preu aly ow rfl s ou -oLilce n e.- Tlarn ed y p A sslistn t Bar-vasi e , w e a measure p I . r, w icli Lift up aureestp ra c e -o e ivalrousCatolir foem othler aret o watch aqii nd studyo t , g ifnt, iiro r nh( .Tcel s.)adafl ecance ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c isunt»tecosdeaioor tconryhsernc.'Rs u1s n m naadla efr tease0 ttmtmyo mit ndi i uceda oTagsraeeatnddattel ake-illouihoetoha e f a L on Na-l t ioal ducatia on net usuchF rel iinh Emperor urgieae ad rkv tnd in iriandim-s it.islikve ly et oM baong the whoehse n ethe- n atrdy as.anferth u nal orm alilest

woiiiilrd s o thse beJ- our1a rt:"Altig t lreehlhimbn o m nfiht as i ocT.C a br'cm e usies n rvn i mgra n ury, ofwhich Mr. ilimWa at 1 s ren
soeer"ye oùd tat en soiuld d el y ouro ye adli e b e,his h t ye ight ao or, i dfeof ha t comit e erfc sin at iall th i opesstion,uill e w astwr orThe adishro h r iminwi J buse ssar

veni soutoathem; ore, adWIh v hmeasureyelt e out wr helplessanieakofourde ant ies teo evoin, our sucany oiteir o niErsngld, n schmoplarin wenanpeto f h'rwnbo1 b i jwrh
it hal b mesued o ou g in " ad et s ind p .ersected nuns. Baleforenthesternwe b o thi npro th Ie Soandastorieseal ht od hedenrindsl tMaiislerd1 lb efectI l ,ankIleno t s

athems folr(a.,srigne upoo uril ds an ude it the eas hm ino ahoiiyaott rianw udsr k n era ar a ris prty glaas, venofth m sttrilig esripio, ppar
frntet btw enor e, ndle u rie he uon nd cw er%like aitband :an dteco tem strant.E --aro^ s-rGan.inaire.usyssas.- 0CapIa .l eigha iena pn d i 1,ag es! rolamation we a th en arfr

fi,, n lii niein e,,in--rtliieriotvs e lnd nt i, erdo ubls b o ht fi mos pa ssn tagn anvdm la nlas Thrsda fo t e pupos ofany peronahv e itha Oer bit orr. iilot amla

ge at oevertthe liult, fstht mihtve-li in our way -in fotiig utcstte inso h irgit i lacard ot trghout the tonl ic ftng p -art 11ies ose. Hia r shi p war0mycatul atd the le
thy wroil,.underthebsin g ofd God, ba e orcomi te- mat e oernos, ths appbie slang t o uforei n s enyforto os I iiin;b l z lha eena le 1 obtam a smglht e r anfdfjlry on ltetrml.gaiyigpro hn-f

I have the.honor to 1e, h linpetsin, od n beha s lfowmen devs oed to C adgv mne Ar adanldfiháma eafode olte eaefly and pro er iesta o tht d
y Tánn ovos Godhsovic aganst te unm nly ad brtal isults perso who en ired iat ny oihem hadener ro valee ofr e uad his m meitl-dshre

'£iY ou ost oeitc e o rvCant th e r er hseutngme ll cuntlrymen t(! hwill b, othemeIlve ed_'tgtaym ninCadgt intte . T e oe a od allure iroc at ed h icn

ineea igtwoty f h eh htne ndlbety i t hot.hm ewats Gawy mPs:ke.0. t gratuatio n s.,of thenscou nrgodhrV e lyvsmaairen .

† JulE Èßi.I, Catolic Bshop m uthin uinetenth entuy.it will fsil a gein- Inthe oala rst for a of the p ast week aor fle t o t hatw shrlpfi fteseil ecndhv
ote£10nvvidai f Einb rgh . - th w ordshsoyo hihPoetnnn-esct eet si rie tCr, ae ihbedtuj peiul ee onzn ote at osm o

EdnurhstrMrh,1 4 n Egland d ay w ell be e el i fstngly poud.sgtarsand, g suano ' Juryinri to ibe vod. wc be mde Apr filnt oos f.- Newrr y T elego r i a ï7 ,, a -ry (j î3 c o o I ; v ii e e , r o n I l e v r y h o i i ii - o f i r e u n d r i i c m p r e si o i l n t ) e e ýz W .



THE TIIIJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 3
Tit CGnTIAN'BfitHRs IW GaREY.-The Catho-' The Mining Company r f Ireland are about lo work

iipub>ic- will-be giad to learn ibat ai establishment the lead mte at Siiverhill, Galway. The quality
this most nslui ititute ai about being made ut and extet of tihe ore are said to be like to yield a1

the towno G-oey mosut remîuerative return. •

ROYA laisi AcADE .-- At a meetg ot this In- IVe are given to understand- that arrangements are
hiiti, heldl a few days ago, Dr. Giaves, lion. Se- now far advanced for laying down ihe cable ut sub-

f.retar;rèad a paper upon imsunri lons found on Ogham marine electrn Itelegraph trou Holyhea-d, but whetheri
jtoiime-ntspresented Ito thie Sciety by lte MauGil- la Kingstown or HuiIl, il appears tobe not yel decid-
îiaudy of tie Reekcs. He said lie had identified se- ed upor.-Leinster E:rpress.1
veraof tire ntames withtlhe rish language,-and that The property of the Emperor of Russia ai the Up-
bhey.bore conltnovertibe evidefe t Ogltam writing e peren of William-street, Limerick-, consissof stores
havingbeei in, use ini Christian limes. He iclned and houses whichil colt a rentai of £400 a year.

to the opimionR lirat lhe purpose for which tire Oghtam . A lAsN SNATcHED FROM TiE ltNIN.-The Rev.
character w'as used wasIo preserve property nland, Mr. Manaughlan, says thue Belfist Mercurij, has called
and referred toaseveral ancient documents in support up is Io stlae the pariculars fi a case whiich il istde-
of his View. sirable to make kniown, as an artfiil woman has been

Tis DUBli-N PaRsOTsTANr Ass)ciTo."--There duing sore bîîisuîess in ait unlawfiul way, by makint
is inrthis city, meeing occasionallyn t le Rotundo fa s representaîuions of hrarbeer with~a view of etaiseircpresîrtai lotis t lier orererlle ieiîiariei' utrcre
and eisewhere, a bodl> called lre Dublini Prtestant lisling symathy and assistance. I appears site luat
Association," where Tiesiam Gregg systematically been trading in a sirnilar manner at lTorquay, for rev

î stumps;' tr1where- swaddhing spouters turn up the see in Soinrds' Ne is-Ler a I tleer, dated April 3,
w>-hies of tiheir eyes, and bleind thiitIrnes i a hide- froma Ithe Rev. Mr. Wolfte, in twicith is staled 1hat a
ous comîtbinttlion f the sinisai and guiturai lramenting persoîî-who is evidetly thesame--haî likewvse im-
over Ithe Seven Vials or the gnre 666; which Asso- pused upon te charinie thore, atd they obtained her
ciatio1n is lo ail lte Sopers u tiis.City, even ris a cthin, and procuted a frce passage for lier t oDub-scrtîcinig.post is lu the Lieasts of tie fiei ; and iere lin. Durig e ist leu years she ias inetioducei hier-
au n Achil ut' other excommutiated vngabod, tut self b>' faiitig, ur being ili, ir tistressed, on the road-
witI the stiuch of his sins, sa that lite very devl side, in vnrious parts of hlie kinîgdonm, under manty as-
Iniglht hold h luis sirils in pas hitgii niby, is sure ta sumedia nanes. On Thursday ion itut ut last. icar Car-
be welcoine and caresse.-N on. rickftergs, she made herself ktovn l ithe Rev. Mr.

Titur FALL OF Sti NoR.-If there bie any one who Maciaîuahinti's lady, and represented Iherself, among
lins not ieard Ithe sad arnd movinîg history of Stonor, oler tigs, Us havintr eseaed fion a nutiner. Siue
iet him know, once for ail, that that worthy mati did carried a Bible of the'Chuircu of Egian version :bit
essenltil service nt suitdry cotiested elections iîi lthe site has also'a Catic Prayer Bou, so that sitecan
borougi of Sigo. as a iBribery agent ; tliat lie bribed chan2e lier tacties according as she fittds out tihe reli-
like a brick for ''oveley, tif Tuneiey, Engiisha, gion professed by whomisoever site ionors vith her1
friend anti ntcoirogaue f Sadlier the inmaculate ; itat ihistory and arcaitance. Mr. Mnughn very
w'hen T'loniieley as auiseateI, and Sadlier became kiuidly providedia huer vitht means lo enable her to t-
catclidate la his stead, Stotor stood tu him, and brilied idrni ta lifist i luit e soi had reason lu suspect lher,
like a whoule iilt of brieks for huni ; tibhat e was re- and iinquiry justitied his supicions.
ported to tie iouse of Commons by a Parliamrentlay
ComminelCe flrt Iese cnîstitutionil pîraecilees imi uin'Towne-
ley's case. Wheraupoun luis revaid ucte. 'Tihe Duke GREAT BRITA IN
of Newcasltle, the pru of Silier, Keu, nd O'- Loid John russell lins aintucntced lhe intention ofFaitert', hlie ti niri virate if Brigade scou nrm, «overnmet to pot e te tother considetatiun af

aii him a iJ!ude il Austîralia. -lis Grace, s Ig le ne leform il fer Ilhis sesscii. fii mutakiig tthisyourfavor, uItd it upossibleI Io rsist lte claits cf nnouicermet, the noble Laid iwas much agitated,-tIre Bribery a It of his Irisit colleaiges; attd su lar- 'le Commornîus stood il very trou, and seemued itîciii Made Saullider a Lord r(fthe 'eVuasury ; hrinviuig ple.sed vilh te prospect it held ut oic item of an
iiade KeInIh Stîiiir.Gener ; and laiiIg made O'- crny release from iicir labors. " The efleet utîtons iteFlahery incorne 'fax Cnontissionuer, lie very con- Hiuse," says le yimes, i ias thaiat f immuediate andsistentiy matie Sionoar a Judge. Like case like rule, 'great relief. Mr. Brigit almost irgotl l tnont, andas the reu of hoirsehar s'y. J was cear lins gt . ieven Mr. iPIsraeli niinouiced a resoltion to abstainlie iwas gaztiel ta Ithe colonial benih, to try efrae- from saricasms and Ieproaclies, whih, e liai-e noe
tic yonviets and iepresentIt hle Majesty of the Brita-.doubt, inotiing but the ihlieient frailty of humar na-nic' Them.sinithleSoutSerneas. It was ait excet- 'loue îrerented hiim froi perfectly realizing."letît appoiitmentl. But, alas, lurlite smooth course of lic o

poliicel rozrerv. T Memriber for Mayo, like auThLr C orrespondent of the Tablelsaysthat
utliriy nutttetrsiîusle s»nnniiîilu î I I T] .Cambrles lias îdeircd 1lite for(liter naural ottiuunrul1y Irish letn as hie is, could not let IlheofbC ite I hi du o arpour devil alonie lun hs glory. He nust needsi otr ttsCnter-i i fte, atdt Mr. Wlisesiîe bis Nuits>Pro-

logate" Goveriienti about thIc appointient, and ex- pern>' Disposa ll ti atier Eiaseri. The probaliity
hune tthiCsinee Report, culparingthenew s wi a pror dspay of felng an te paroituîumeîir' Cînîutuiuee epar, iiccparing ite theue ttirira' atIiii ýnpet degroo cf resislatice in Ilite

Judge directy ani by narne in the Sligo blibery.-- I elcou n, an an
Guvernmet tirst hd recourse lu soie of th finuest . t Commons, Ite Comnittee ivill niever gel

red-lape yin'g extantI and inexi, whenitie case iras t"tu operarionr, even it lbe îappoined l at al, wlt it I
made too ilagui t, i iurned ot lie poor rascai, atid very mnnle i dou. Tre truthi -iti Mr. BalP's
canuefled his appointment. So fuiiStotior, the ephe- leave-niast parties and most personis herei are hearry
mris Judge. He lived but his litile day, like rtoe a l and he us of theifauncl movement'
flies hilichr, iaturalists tell lus, are botn by Intiti at nIoI t i a mr a ne h moresil
sreais ati sriise, andi exprine w'ith tlie settin g orb.- o is own hant aorkthan Mr. Chambers himel.--

One~~~~~~ ~~~~ wl aetogtti nuh oaymn'le only thing that encourages these attacks fromi theOtte woilud have I tuui t itis eaou'dt. Tu ait' niais e ttr oeti
ithi madea anppetite for victy, sucess should pposition side u o hlie HOse is the number of Irish

have beeni corîplete and sufficient. But George Henry atutu members who support te Governnt, and
Moore was insatiable as a cororant of Killery Bay. rart u tt phlx agamst whicli the as-
lie demnanded a communittee tuiqureito Stoiores ap- sauils of an Opposition mrus îut natally and almnost ne-

pitdment, andhelhas got it. w01, this involves a cessatily be direlced. Remove this systematic sup-
searching inrvestigation into the iatrontage used by ori, and lie greater pa ofI Ite motive for making ai-
Stonor, and in l tlIhe whole tissue of talseitolos toli b' tacks n le Cathlhe religion wdi be removed,_and ils

overnment in the sub'ect. And su Govenmentt place sipplied by t iroves operating mii a direction ex-
scaîidaliseril b Moore's antimosity Io Sonor; and Il Ite rotly opuosite. Mr. Bail sonnids Ite alarm of an ap-

ntes, Government's paid liar aunuaoist, w proachiig repeal, o attemîted reipeal, of the Ettanci-

for Stunor and blackguards Moure.-Vtion. iation Act. Suci mn arnticipation is enîti-ely unfond-
cil. Wlral chan.ge la public opinion rir a>'lie place

ExtGR.Tie RaxTiimR Cuu'VNTY CLAniE Ta Ai-s- Inia tot kanîr; li Ilotepreser motmat ihere tre
TmA.I-We lieve ihete are mra e emtiiurants froin. to sympoms of a generai or iuereasing disposition lo

Clare at present in Austraia ithan from ail hlie restutacoter uîpon any snch mad course. Oithtte contrary, il
]reland. 'l'lie hihlabitanrts of litai coutity largely avai- is tarious dhat te hosîie inbentionseven atour eue-

ed tmseles aI the fcu>' alordied by fiee emhgra- nies iave considerably diminisied-nrot perhapîs tiheirlion, i iGoveuirnment vessels, siltce lte period of lthe feligs of ennity, but the feeling of thepossibility ofi
famine, and tre consegnence is, that every Aîustraiaitnaifyingt toir malit>' and hatred. Nor dn I soe
nail tich arrires brmgs inge remittances ta lte y gron ifoi appreiension, escepti that flowing from

ieds of thase who have setled hoinuat regin fa thie party chtaracter given oi Our position as Catholics
gol. By lte httle accuîrîîts we.understood thitla large ulby the gentemer who lag oti the Calhl!ic faith as air
nmber uf peisons from tie county Clare, hvo hve ignominousappendage lo a Coalition Ministry.hiad their pissages engaged lbyI their relatives ta Aus- , .
tilia, are abt tol embark immediately. PtoV artNctAg'ATuioTrs.-'he Admiralty> have iad

Esturmt'riu 't tXxucacs-inic at lai ~îîîïca-agents rutiîrrrk benting ap l)îîîdee, A nîtoallit,.nit! Miii-E.ýirctAlyrioN -To AMEaritcA.-Sinice our last publica- e rm o
iou c igi arlit lle United States sectas tle crharse, for- illoita l e eripla>'ed la Itic iailicl, and
te interease.tito ish an uibted fat, as ie betore as one appeared lt be forthcoming, le pay offered
auaticie e, tItt tie tîroan .af u ino ipresse t s w briinf las bee n inicreased from 15s. o £1 per day, ivith free
anat>'i sands via he re ofimpeslecugIt <ic in mess, anid a pension of £30 per atnum if disabied, ur

haeuwatrul thonad whoî tuaereqine wi eugu o a lhe sane stro widow, if killecd. only One of ourhomtie, and who would ino dream sremigiratiting only Bahinskippers-Captain iJnick of Arbroathi, nor infor the dreadrOf being forced [toservein thet litih rlIe Royal George, 120, ias accepted, eve on hese
atrmy tefore tend osthe ar delan witibe liberal terms. A feuv M lontrse meno fer to engaceierally deserted, and the sience and desolation whihl if prornised a pension of £100 insteadi o! £30, buol tunofw broods over Connemara, will be visible in thle Dundee men ofler oni an'y trm.Dure arder.more populons districts of the counltry.-Nuiaon.

BRITIsr GRcSuT.--O Saturday wreek, Mary' Tt t-E CasTr Ya.UrRs.-Gr'eat secess irattend-
Durand, a I rishwîvonieî, Who ias going out with lier cd Captain Craigie in raising the Coast Volunteers la
family, to join oier iusband in America, came ashore Sceoiland. Ve oear thaI more lan 1000 ma are now

ith thre test of hlie passergers from the packe-sip enrolled, and liat irom this body a latrge ntber have
Winchester, oui accouit of thre siccness on board.- voiuntîueered to tie sea-gomg ships.

Tie woman venut tu lodge ai a laouse in Chisherihale- The lorning Ierad of Tiirisday, the 6th lult., pub-
street, and, oit Tuesday, aut infant dauighter tlio years lisies a conutradiclicn of a salment in tihe Globe of
old, was seized with iillness, and diedl ihe same night, the previous eveuîng, liat two war-steamers la pro-
from an attack of Eag!isir choiera. Wlen the people cess of building for te Russian Antocrat, had been
of the house ftound hliai the ctild was dead, they seized ai the building yard of Mr. Pitcher, of North-
turnod tire mthier ciut ftire hîous.-l/î. fleet, en lire Thamnes. A Landont journal huas thuos
CluicEA IN iLFA.sT.-Thris fearfai scourge htas bootn lire first to capture Rlussimti vessels-îihe JIeratld

beent steadil>' progressintg thrugh town' dutrinî lthe temmdîs lthe Globe, wh'ihei eff'ectd lthe seizure thtat thec
last fewr day-s, though thec disease iras notu maoifestedl Czar is as much delestetd on thre batuks ut lthe Thtames,
lirai rapidt virulence wihih chtaiaoterisedi tue former as an lte shoies et lthe IHosphoerus-.
visitatiotns et te opidemie, iThe Earl cf Eglintaon tuas broughitafriward lthe sub-

Mr. Laity, une of lthe officers ut her Majestyss joet lirte Scottisht Rights la lIre Hlouse ut Lords,-
steamer Advrice, iras died o! chuiera at Kiilrssh, whiere movring lthat an Address 'ce presentîed to lier Majesty',
tire ressel had pet ln ta take on board voclunîeers for praying, iner alla, thai a Secretary cf State shoeuld
lire navy. l e appoîinted for Souutaartî, and tirai tIra norrern pur-

TinE BATEsoN MURDER-ExsccvTis ar GRANT, lion ut lire kinigdom shocuid le allowred ils dcc propor-
Qui, AND CoEYur..-B3ryanr Guat, Nemi Quitn, and tion of' Represensatives. Lord A berdeeon opposedl lthe
P'atrick Corne>',. convicted at tire laide Monaghano muoti, throgh hie dues nlot seem le have statedc an>'
Spriing Assiztes, ut beîng conceruuedh in:the tmurdeor et goed renassfcr se doring. After some expressions ni
Mr. T. D. Batîeston, ona the 4thr of December, 1851, on . apimions tram soveral Scottish uroblemen, thre moationi

theo pubito rend teîuding fromi Castlebir:roy'-îthe tiio iras writhdnraîwn.
formoer as beinrg lire aclual perpetrators of the.crtime, 'The areatest cold ovor knownr la England accurred
anîd îhe latter as being an. accessory' befote tire tact, on the 3rd et Jantuar>', 1854, andi se severe wras lire
expiated tiroir cirime on the gallows on 3Ionday, ait rost of that nighut, lthat erergreen eaks, whiich had te-
Monghian. mained uninîjured thiroughi fty wîinters, wvere killed.

ler Majesty lias been pleased togrant a pardo lto laken out and giren ten lashes with hie cat, wici
John Frost upon ithe express condition of bis nt e- were laid on su igorously that his back was cnlr
lurning tu aniy pulit flie Uniîed Kingdom. iand the bloud flowed from ithe gashes. le was

Tia Ernrisoa's VASa AT AscnOr.-For some time then placed in the celt, as before, nîid kept three days
past i lias been a niatler of speeilation untd itîqniry in more, laken uOt a;ain and whipped ns severely as b;e-

lthe sporting worid whelher, indar existing circ'um- fore ; with his shirt saturated with tis blond, lhe was
stances, lthe piece of plate, value 3M0 swvereigns, again placein ne t ce], withoit bed or clthing, a nd
whict ithe Emperor of A! lite Russias has for thie ast on rhe earliy floor of the dungeon ho was left forlîitiee
Cine years ireseted to lhe Britiish public, t ble rin tdas more. He was Ilien lakei oututd flogged a

for over Ascot-ieath, and whiuh uas formed Ilte groat tird ime, with the cal, by Wason. The fontrh lime
race offlue neeting, wil tbis year be included in, Ithe le was lakun unt and strippîed, and was told if lie dir
Thursday's programme. Tus platelias been ordered, not confess he would be whipped every day until h i
ani night, liad the stewards of theJoukey Club fuît su confinemeut expired. All ite time ite iegr prlotesîel

incliedi, have been coîtenîded fur as usural ; but ti that hie was innocent and knew nothing fc Ithe money.
Satirday huist itrwas anoiicecd that le stewards, in He wtas flogged agailn, and for sixteen days, in coM

cronijuneion wiithlie noble Master cf lhiie Buckhutinds weather, ie Nas kept iii Ite cei i this niserabtle
(lthe Earl tof essborongtt), wh'io as une of the stewards condition, iLnd fed oni cori brual and water. Jtjuslîerr
ofthle Ascol meetmig yrltue aficin, have oin dueu to- ( tis. done ii the preniises, thit Warden willu inot oirly e
sideration detiermnined tu deo]lnie Ithe proilered gift. dismissed frnm service butpisiihed for his barbari:y.

CAN A s Cit 'r.-It is jLtSt 20 years siice te -- Ilfled JQjpress,
province tf Cauda first ornowed niey of this coun- 'it u " A NIt GA uEL' UNDER AitasT 5i BosTON-
lry. 'fi oan was lor 2(0 vars, aid the timei being J. S. Orr, the ectîric preacther, wio goes ahoint hlie

up onSaturday lasi, Ithe 1si of April, lS.51, the wfotle j S inIthe cihartler of tii Angl Gabriel, ani
SOim (Ile was ptaid it full out.t tif lthe surplus revenues summîsiîîons tiS ttaudienice1) by Iiowing a brass trumpce1
of lte province. Tiis lite spe:k ivolumes for Ih .was, on ite J 8t ilntit laken itloi rustodyr b'by ani oficer

progress of the coloi.-Lndon 'jfli(s, ni. le was trestd as lie wvas abot geliig u
cirle tifItirs <tistoîiairy îitibtite i in 1I t recni l licThe atllirs of ithe Goernmenthrch in the Colo- .r"grit"Sl h'itb.i foreai tassul trni bai-

nies have agtin foriedlt lestij tf a debfiaute bU inl te chrygerrag:uit tuim bt art lrisirîanah, (aid ns course afouse of C'innins. The Solicitor-General explained, r;
hat il wras not ilvisable orepeal the S tlattte if llen- Ct1oi,) sevraul das n ' te Angel" wai

r' V I Ie, bcause., ifrepealedi, the tiergy ci[ tir Ar- lrCmittid atto dttoevile,I tu teditti one

glicai chuarebtl in the coloiies 'I wotuldiî have Ite right o of perion agiai o whicht er la this wick-
Svnodial action,andI t elie pm (ier oi f ttuuakinig tcanonis fotr 2edwold have ever had toconte n mtlheir day and
leir uwn overnance ;" rigis and privileges whicen

il was nlot ite intention of the GIovcititett lo confer A.SNsiBLE: PiA'Eo.-TIe Ciapaiinio lte indiana
ipon its ireatue s V. it -eislature recerîtly uopented ithe sessioti with a genrral

Nrt: PaocEss OFMAKN m very remiark-: er, ii-iii eind oaitliothe f wing cioqiuel snîd
îblie exhitionttok pilce asîtweek t lire Mrye- sensible mvocaio. Part f titis in'eatin, il srike's

bInte Woriikhouse, Londtion, by Messis. Mo aand, Mar-- us, arie weil stitiied lu otier neriians besicles ihat o
i:, ai Jlutrtnet, a Fietnic firm, who uidertouk tIo idianta: "Il' Anmi, O) Ladit, have mercy upon otir be-

dentons:rte, before a Comtmin îtee of lthe Bcard f f islators. Be w hrt Ithemn aid bless Iheun, cven iflevy
Guardi, s, liat, by a peculiar modiiation iii Ite fer- Inriowthe o tt. iSpar lhirii lives, adi tuaci thiem o

metntintg rmeuîess, tIe :nnutllit of bread froni a give i ty tryname. iastenli themto lit heinirtmes wlhte
weiuht of fitor couldt be ineaseto ateist 50 per hineay direct lhteir ateileionIg o god woks andjf 2liii±t';LI Liîttuci'uiitess Iainlîtgasti"0eprtfrtuie i turos
Cel. This singtular metoid was inveiined br' a French Mra usefulnesi ulgt hi f hre re, ngr.

gnem -apuipil of Orfila. Two sacIls of flouirMay Ithe people resolve toikevi ep hemhere, and mlge:ticîuînt- 1îupii if Dilla '['t, steksof tcit iiîre del tîteti ut souil nierais tut leaperittuhabit,
were made ise of, bohi l tder seai and issue byI lte nr l gun n run mrals an epert hablis,
autriies ut the Workhtouse. Onie of theuse wais ma- a lit npp Ibisî trainy hereafter reset fro itio

ipultd in the urdinry way-the ater by' the asso- iic uiSave tlegoorpople of thiSate fro iithe d it
etied Frenîchi matinufaclitrers. Tie resuils %vet oi wiich must e ,fur llow il ihe a ine crow shotid graam

Ithe l:ighest idegree satisficon. The first ack cLon-omeeroaklal rt
veiled itto bread by Ithe ustial neîtiod producel 00 u prayer-men.
loaves weihirng 360 libs. ''ie second biag ut flour, Ceitain developmrents of Protestantismn lhai have
placed in llie liais of tle Frenc libakers, prudned appeareni am Lis of iae more iakeliy lthan tsuai
134 ares, weghiniig 520 Ibs., givirng aintrease n iU certinly give pause tomatn y seriuts iniids that

tiearly 50 per cet., under cireumstnces ry dis- itare ihliherI, snpposed iriselives reaIly attafc to
rdvaitageuts a lthe ownters Of lie secret. Tie place, lte princr1ile Of lProtestntiism. ''ite itions, wildet.
the ive, aid apparatus, wterea nitiew and si:-anîe to |aid widcr, thiat men advance i lt lte aivanice i
thteir workment, who had manytt diieies lo conttd alme, til pove the marinss tif lite cim for privale
with. Th e was a irre aîtendtnce of sciemirific mnu, JudigmenL and lte wisdm of lte saîred wotls ltai
as well as of balkers fioîr. the contrty tand city, wh ii he thai t truste cunt Ito-hisowneart s tif fottly. , it
witnessed ite iprocess with Ite kecei iiterest. This this is one of th common-places of controversy, and
marvellous iicrease in production des îlot arise from has becomie o Upliui fric t as tnt uqito require aty
aluy weigily substance mtcixed it) witi the dougi, as argumet to enforce i. One O tle speial move-

no e.xtrautneous iirediert cati be discovered in (elieaf mentsthalt u wie nw refer l is s starttng f the hfn-
by lthe maostr iigiil chernical anialysis. The augeincy or est and consientios Prtestaît is Ithe Iirre and ru-
properties emrployed r must iierefore be a volatile na-. suit of tle stret-reing ximent,'thai 'arius
titre, evaporaling drning the firinîg process. It is con- 'olestant ministers set oit fot two years iao. We
sidered thai the augmnted process mnust resutltim a pîrieted what woiid le the developmeti aind result
pover of the secret ingredierts in checing ithe ordi- of lte tttemtlt ;-it lias beei veriud. It hias etedIcî
tiar' anounît cf lossof materia i brread-rmaking la inproduutning lthe champions nai proogees et lte rtf-
in M gases Orn Ite application of leaTt. 'The savin fiansclled Know Nothings;-\est, and Parsons,
to lhe country anniualy by the working o rtis itnew autt " AngelGabriel ;"-the Protestants dudernrai;
plan would le nou less titan tet mriilions sterling. -the fadvallned giard leadingl the way tha/ theo rest

' g. may follow.
Anotier of these peculiar Prutestanît devloripmnts

UNITED STATES. is to be founid ini ithe hurrible atrocities perperated it
The M Y Frecmun mentions hliat IIls Grace the adveiîused lectures arid discussions, partiularly t

Archbisiop ias arrived at New York in good spjirits, Suiiday eings. At tiiese, iwet wlto are repuleîd to
and perfectly restored to hiealth. moake itheir living by scli means ris lIte systemaiic

VTue ly r'so or CANAnA.-ThIe Noew York 11er- bqn ut unw'ary and foolish girls froam the pahlis
ald says, the ptojected Irish invasion of Canada hias ofvirte, set tap sitop as refonîners nd reform preach-
faileil, for the present, in consequence of a dillerence , e eise air icussioti i thii cil.

of pinon etweiiIll abIi1oiieIýaud'di IrslEas'1 ite>' Ititiforth in puibli olle. k Andîui o-Crut ol ios
t oltloti between lithe aloiintise and tue Irish as î'lho have iad Ithe ban laste ro frequent lir celingsa tire distribution et tie spuois r the conqucred pro- t ius that iut hieir addresses on "' libi ty of lite ind-ice. 'idus" 'I social aneliorttio," lthe Divinie iutntn-RU1îsAN AMnASSADOR TO TiHE UTDn SAES.- lin resprectint rinr e as ilanilested in lhe adec-We are able to oannounce as certainI lie puointLet lions and nueeds lofthe iumait hear,' &c. &c, iey

of Cotunt Alexander le Mendemn t succeed the de- s eappeal lIo the fundamaenîia principîle tf J'roestants
ceasel Mr. Blodisco as Russian Mlinister. against Caltholicily, as lu rklie it clear litat ithter

TuiE Iisrti is AMEitcA.-An Association bras befn ithe restraining print.iple ut' Cttliciio auîiorily tnti.4
formed in New York, called " 'The Universal Ci- be accepted, or all th ionors of ltle nost savage
vil aind Military Repuiblicant Uinior."L itas for ils Os- 'agantisi amust b justfiied on tie Protestant plea -f
tensible object le benefit of [relatid andI lte Irish, and te liberty ftit liidueal.' Ktiowittg as ire(i0olit
is esselially a militar v orsanization. Fron a sate- Protestants aie gtrrail ber ulitai tei sylem -

met pubiisied by ils'Presidett , il appears lthe funis kco.i to fui aPrloesiraieba tdeîîuîtilm ;e
are to be made up by contributions of 25 cents per iogicai, und l givo loose rein lu lie orrup passions
inonih-lh menmbers besideisto furnisi theirowin arrms of' tie iuman heart, on thlie plea of conscience wre
anîd eqiiprmels. ''ie subscription is ile nded tu fur- find some solace in the midst o hlie griefi itat thiese
ther aniy aitemipt ai ibrtly that miht be rade b ire- outraeouis scandais are calcubited to inspire, wien
,anrd during thIe next a years; atler which imo,if the w refleel thaI te very excess ut the Protestat pit-
!isli remain satisfied and contented, il wil be apro- ciple nay and wili be a disposing cause for Ithe rettrn
priated towards defraying the expences of hIe Irish of tlousas u ith itrne Foli, who miglht have gone
immigrants lo the couuîliy. o un unmoved under lthe quieter and morre orderly sys-

Co osiNs Sctuooi.s 1 r'rE U. STAsrRS.-Gerge Gil- tem of tle Protestants ofyesterIay.-1. Y. lF'eman.
lespie, convicted at Troy, N.Y., and sentenced to the Frsî:n FoR SnounGsr.-A Centloin ai Green
Stale prison for lti years for bitrdaiy, is but 17 years Faras, Conn., United States, lately letI le Metho-
old, and bas tîwo brothers, aged 23 and 20 years in lthe dis, and joined the Congregationalist church. lit
Stale Prison, and atnotier brothler aged 15 yea's., wait- this newN place o iorsi, says Ite Sprinigeld Rc-
ing trial for daring burglaries i Lansiiburgrl in con- pulicai, ie founid it diffic~ul t repress lhose outbursîs
itectiou with Tripp Farrell, a notlorious robber. These of reliious feeling hiicht were allowable wih the
boys were well born, and are in carly for a life of sec, he htadleft, and was quite dhen guilîy cf te
crime. impropriety of "speaking out l meeting," to Ithe

C.ricr. Sriica.-One o our Presbyteriane x- great ainoyance oft ls iew breliren. He was labr-
changes says:-"f What has alteu been remarced up- ed wilth affetionately upon lthe subject, but il was of
on jckingrly, has come t pass. Ministers have streck no use-the occasionai «cAmen !" and c' Glory 1o
for ihigher pay, not lu say' warges. A body cf Unita- God !" would slip eut la spite uf lis teelth. lie w'as
riait ciergynmen hteld a Coentionî la Boston recently, finatlly prosecutîed for shîouîing " Gior>y lu Ceci !" un-
and fixed a tarit! ut prices for occasionial supplies.- der the influence ut a stirr'ing disctourso, anti was
Thiey agroed thuat minristers withîout charge, stîpplying Iined three dollars aid oss, lthe osts amouunting to
vacantilpulpits, eiîther b>' :·equest of churchtes or pas- toa dollars.
tels, shoeuld receive pay varying front $12 lu $25,.and. AMUsEMENTs 0F .STATESMIEN 1N CuoNoRss.--Atter
expenses accordinrg îo the salaries paid. Thîey voted anc u'clock, unless indeed scomegreatgun 1s upon te
unamimously nt to snippily a smngie Sabbatîr un atny fluor, lthe members gradually' but steadily di.sappear.
less terms."- t . Y. Frîeemaan. Suo Itie te the Senate Chamber, lu Jeara whrat is

UNPAR1ALLEr.ED C'RUELV.-Theo Ohio Stato Prison going o.n there, anud orters lu the Oommiteeoms to
bas recntly been lthe scene oi asertes et cruel barbar- wnite; some-and not a few, either-sroil across tihe
ities irhichr are enough taochlîl thre bloutd. The cir- wa>' le a certain " Congress Hall," orr ·1o Casparis's,
eumrstances ofthe tramnsaction are detai[ed in a report to tako a " drink ;" anti elhers rotire lanîguidiy 1o the

made to tire Ohio Legisiaturo by' ac-ommittee appoint- Poest-Office et the flouse, lu smoke cigars or pipes,
ed o ivesil it.I appears thtat in Match last a and tailk wuith friendi Johunsun, lthe agreeabIePosimnas-

peroupsoner w-as suspected by' Mr. ,Walson,.the t er. Thosewho linîger ta the Hall, fer lthe mosi part
deputy' wsardeniof thecprisonî,of hiavin2stolen $350, be- grirgetholer ln smal[ knots, atid cIhai andi chew
ionuing to him. Hie therofo had Lirm thruwn i'nto a tubacco, spit anti laugh, anrd sqirr large waters at
darki oeil, havinîg no fiaor but thre earthu, wiithàut bedi eachu alther or ai thre Chairman, or dozieiunoasiiy'èn
or bedding. He was kept (bers 4hree days, thon the sofas round the chîamberontside;lire bar.



THE TfUE'WITNESS AND CATHOE1C CHRONICLE.

In the House of Lords, in ansver to a question
fron the Earl of Donougmore, Lord Aberdeen stat-
ed that ie did not know iwhether the "Report of
the Maynooth Commission" were completed, but thsat
lie iad no doubt tiat by the end of the Easter re-
ces it iouitid be ready'to be laid upon tieir Lord-
ship's table. Parliament iwas to meet on the 27th of
April.

Fronm the seat of war ive have nothing additional.
The Black Sea squadron is far froma givinig satisfac-
tion. Tiere are not wanting some ovisa loudly de-
nouince the incapacity of Admiral Dundas.

There is anc circumnstance connected vith the
mannerni mwisich our French Canadian cotemporaries
carry on their controversy upon the subject of the

•Clergy Reserves," whici ie have noticed wuith
mucl surprise, and which ire cannot refrain froin
cenisurmng as indisoreet, and higily indecorous. We
nenan their contimual appeals to ecclesiastical author-
ty-coupled wit half expressed menaces of somae

terrible catastropie to be appreliended, should the
caunitenance ai tise Cburcli be -iritisiselti iran a par-
ticular glie aitpolicy-and teir constant habit o
atribulingr, ta tIhe Bislsops and Clergy ai Canada,
their oan opiions upod the prudence and'propriety
of "seculanisation." Such conduct is, to say the
least, very unbecoming ; it indicates, not only a dis-
regard for the poets .aution--" Nec Deus itterait,"

Å*·c.-but a sad want of respect on their part towards
their ecclesiastical superiors, and a sense of the in-
tainsic wortldessness and veakness of tieir arguments
ihicb require to be shored' up by the buttress of

authority. Upon every petty ecsasionu, these men-

CIVIL AND RFIGumos LIsnRTY.-We copy fronm
lie Clriti eGUaritn, tise Methsodist organ of
Toronto, aiflise269tt

« Whilst wre advocale baundless and universal free-
doûm in religions; yet ire insist Lupon [t, that ne Gaveris-
ment can, or ougiv, [n consistesce ,vitis ami nsafet,
to tolerate men of the Popisi persuasion."

in a note, the iwriter refers toWesley assthe author
of the aboye truly Protestant exposition of " Civil
and Religious liberty."

The Clristian Guasrdian, it may be as well ta
observe, is avowredly publisiedI "Under the Direction
of the Conference of the Wesleyan Metlhodist Chsturci
in Canada;" iofirwich the Rev. Dr. Ryerson is one
of the leading ministers, as well as "Cisief Superin-
tendent of Education in Upper Canada." The above
extract may tierfore be understood as speaking the
sentiments of Dr. Ryerson, as vell as those oahis
brethiren, upon tise duties of Government towards
"I men of tie Popish persuasion"-suchi as Mgr.
Charbonnell, and others. Dr. Ryersoi's organ fulirther
odds, for the delectation of its readers, that the vie-
tims of Popery:--

" Are the most brutaI, ignorant and criminal society
this day im Europe and America; maio the cause of
their unrivalled degradation and wickedness, it is the
business of thiuking men to enquire."

The cause the writer finds in the Catholic Ciergy
-in men like th Archbishop of Quebee--Mgr.
Bourget, Bishop of- Montreal-Mgr. Charbonnell,
Bishiop of Toronto-and the Popisi Prelates and
Priests of Canada generally ; ruffians who teach their
people-as we learn fron another article-" the lawr-
fulness of murdeg, falsehood, infanticide, matricide,"..

K

REMITTAlCES TO ENGLAND; IRELAND gerfectlyuathorised-take ùpon' themselves' with
AND SCOTLAND marvellous impertinence, andi with a gravity;which

.jMIRT SIGIHT BILLS from One Pound upwards, negoti- wotild lbe simplyridiculous were it not also mischievous,
able in any part of theUnited Kingdom, are drawn on tbe- ta be the exponents ofI the views of the Catholic
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st. .acrament Street. prophetic utterances to the world at large ; much,

Montreni, February -1854.- no doulbt, to the amazement of those wio tius sud-

f 1E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOU CHRONICLE- denly find themselves dragged before the publie gaze,
T E WAC N and shown up by our political Barnums, as the allies,

PULISHED EVEaY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, ani partisans, of Mr. George Brown-the Volun-,

Ai the ffce, 1N. 4, Place d'Armes. taries, and demagogues of Upper Canada.
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Payable Half-Yearly in Advance. and manner, of making known their opinions upon
- any of the politico-religious questions of the day-

that they are fully competent to do so without the
T H E T RU E W I T N E S S advice, or assistance, either of the Tnur WITNESS

AND l or of the Canadien-and, most assuredly, neither
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. the TRUE WITNESS, nor yet the Ca?2adicen, bas re-

- -. __-_--~ -- ----- - ceived any authority, in this malter, ta speak in tht.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1854. naine of the Cat'liolic Hierarchy of Canada., When
the circumstances of ie case shall require it, or a fitt-

ineg opportunity present itself, the Bishops will know,
OId^ Any of our subscribers oa change their rer without prompling, how ta avail themselves af it;

forenceoof rantthe1stofMay, pleas and will theu, if thcy deem it advisable, speak out
for us af their new address• ta the faitlhful. Tt is enough forus to wait respectfitily

unil they shall think fit tO break that discreet silence'"
A Circular Letter, from His Giacu ithe Arclhbi- whicli they have hitherto preserved, and which, for

shiop of Quebec, announces the approaching Session aught we know ta tie contrary, it may be their in-
of the Second Provincial Coucil ofI the Ecclesias- tention ta preserve throughHot.
fical Province of Quebec ; ta be opened in the Me- In the meantime, the only weapons which thie
tropoli-tan Church Io Quebec, on Sunday the 2ith TRux WITNEES will enploy shall be those of argu-
instant, and td close on the Sunday following, being ment, and furnisied by common sense; we vill invoke
lthe Day of Pentecost. His Grace lias been pleased to no other authority, either for ourselves, or against
ordain as folloiws:- ouropponents. Our argumentsagainst the expediency

1. That the holding ofi bis Provincial Council shall of I"secularisation"-such as they are-are before
be announced from ail the pulpits on the three Sun- our readers. It is for them to deal with thein ; and
days preceding the 2Sth of ay ; and that the faith- we shall have attained our abject if we can but per-
fuI shall be exhortedI to prayer, fasting, and good suade them ta ask themselves the question-" What
works, in order ta obtain the blessing o God upon ,have we. as Catholics, ta gain by 'secularisationil"
the deliberations of the asseniblei Prelates. For, if, as Catholics, they have nothing ta gain

2. After Mass on these tiree Sundays shalil be re- by it, but on tIhe contrary, everything ta lose, it is
cited-on tie firnt, the Litany of the Saints-on the clear that common prudence iwill dictate to them the
second, that of the Blessed Virgin-on thIe third, that duty of opposing a measure, fromn whichm they have
of the H-oly Name o Jesus. nathing ta hope, but everything ta fear. Let the

3. From the first Sunday of March ta Trinity Sun- question of secularisation" be put ta this test, and
day, inclusively, the Collect of the Holy Ghost shall we have no doubt of the resut--" How wili the in-
be added ta thie other Collects at Mass. terests of the Catholic Church be effected by the

4. The threc days immediately preceding the open- "secularisation" of thIe " Clergy Reserves."
ingi of the Cotuncil, there shall bc, in the Metropoli- Wèe oppose this I secularisation," because we
tai Churchl, Exposition off e fBlessed Sacrament, believe the measure ta be fraught wiIth danger ta
with the prayers of the forty hours, and other exer- Cathoi interests ; ta the interests of Canadian
c.ises which siall be made knovn in due tine. Catholicity i general, and ta the Catholies interests

5. The faithful are exhortet ta observe Saturday, of Lower Canada in particular. We know, that, if
the 27th of rMay,.-as a day of fasting. carried, it will excite the deadliest hostility of the

Anglicans and Presbyterians--whom àtwil strip of
NE WS 0F THE WEEK their endowments-against the Cathohic endovments

T of the Lower Province: we know that forgetting
The debates have baeen- enlivenei by some rather their sectarian distinctions, ail tie Protestant sects,

sharp firing in the House ai Conmons betwixt the the whole radical and infidel party throughout Can'
Irish opposition and Her Majesty's Ministers.- ada, ivil combine against tities and ecclesiastical cor-
Not content with having procured the cancelling .porations in the Lower Province ; and against d Se-
of Mr. Stonor's appointment to a judesiip in parate Schools" lfor Catholies in the Upper. And
Austrahia, Mr. Moore, demanded, and lias obtain- we know, that the Catholies of Lower Canada wiil
41, a committee ta enqsire into the conduct of be perfectly unable to make head against the torrent
the government, in appointing ta such an officea wliicli will then sweep before it ail their distinctive
persan, who, hîke Mr. Stonor, iad acquired a very religious, and national institutions. Only in the in-
unenviable degree af notoriety as an Irish Mr. Ccp- tegrity of our Catholic institutions can ve flnd any
pock, or corruption broker in Treland. Mr. Moore guarantee for the perpetuity of the Frenci Canadian
insiss that Mr. Stonor's appointment was the price nationality, muenaced as it is by Anglo-Saxon and
paid by the Governmnent for election services rendered Yankee Protestantismi on the one hand, and a trashy
to Mr. Sadleir. . Mr. Peel solemnly protests the imitation of Parisian democracy and infidelity, on
innocence o tise Ministry, ant their ignorance, at the other. That nalionality, we respect as simcerely
tIse tine the appointiment was madie, of Mr. Stonor's as any of our cotemporaries, and .would preserve
delinquency: though it was recordet at fulil length inviolate, at ail hazards. But this can be done solely
in a Report o a committee of the House of Coim- by preserving it Catholic, for without his Catholicity,
smons. Mr. Moore bas iai the temerity to pro- the Canadian at once sinks below the level aiof the
claimi bis want of faith in tie assertions af Mr. Peel Yankee. Protestantisin -and denocracy are then
and the Duke of Newcastle; wiereupon the whole the two powers vhich menace Canadian nationality,
of flunkeydom is in a terrible state of commotion.- and it is only by opposing them, no matter whsat fonnri
The committee appointei ta investigate this foui they imay assume, that ive can hope to secure the
business consists of Messrs. Sotheron, Carter, Gas- moral, social and religious weli being af "le peuple
kell, Horsnan, and Sir J. Duckwood. Canadien." 

and every other chime,'conceivable, or inconceivable. upan the:particular form'ol'heresy;which tbeyjs t•se
His thesis is-"Istheimore Priests thie more crime ;» exercise of their undoubted "right of private judg-
according to which theory, Lower Canada should be ment" have-seen fit ta professi Joe Smith Mar not
a fearful hell upon earthi and its French Canadian, have been the most exemplary character in tise world.YPopislhr and priest-ridden population, the most God- but at all eveits, in point Of moral respectability heabandoned, and aborminable vilains upon the face cf was fully the equal iof Luther, Calvin, Cranmer, Titasthe globe. TUnfortunately for the thiesis thus boldly Oates, Wesley, Aciiii, Gayazzi, and the oter shi-put forward by Dr. Ryerson's organ, tie Criminal ing lightsand fathers of Protestantism. 'ii eraim.
Statisties of the United Province teln a very diflerent ta a divine commission were certainly very prepaster.
stary. From these it wouid appear that. by far the eus ; but not a whit more so than those o Pratestar-
majority of the criminals iof Canada are furnished by ministers generally ; and, as a religious system, Mor
the Western section; and are composed of good sund monism is far superior, in many respects, ta Calvin-
Pope-denying Protestants, who hate the Church and ism, or Methodism; at ail events, the God of Joe
ber Sacraments as much as do the devil, and the Smith, is not such a loathsome compounad of caprice
" Chief Superintendent of Education." There must and crueihy as is the God of John Calvin. If wived
be some radical error in our writer's theory ; ail that ta chose betwixt the Nauvoo prophet, and him or
ive can be sure of is, that Dr. Ryerson, and his brotier Geneva-we should certainly pronounce in favor of
ministers under whose "Direction" the Christian the former, as perhaps quite as good a theologila,
Guardian is avowedly "published," have a true Pro- and certainly a better man; Joe Smith wrou)d neyer
testant hatred of Popery ; and that it wili not be their have berned Servetus-What means then this hiak.
fault, if re poor wretches a of the Popish persuasion" ering of Protestant sects, and the clamors o tfe
can manage ta obtain toleration from the Government Protestant Quebec Chronicle against tie Protestat
for our clergy and religion, for ourselves, our Churches Mormons? Why are Tweedle-dum and Tweedk.
and our Schools. de, thus ever differing amongst thsenselves 1

It may periaps be objected, that it is ufifair ta hold
the iwihole "Wesleyan Conference" responsible. for
the milda, gentlemanly. and truly Christian quotations We have again ta record anotherdreadful caleitny
from the Christian Guardian, which we have given at Quebec; in the destruction,by fire, of tise splenJihi
above; that, in striot justice, they should be tlaken buildings belongisg ta the Sisters of Chait, and by
as !peaking the sentiments of the individual writer than leased ta the Governinent as a place for the
alonc. This objection is iowever obviated by an itteeting of the Provincial Legislature. 'ihe tire broke
editorial notice in the Christian Guardian; in out about balf-past ten o'clock on Wednesday even-
whicilh the " Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist tig, and in a short tine, [n spite of the exertions Of
Ciurch"-of which, be it remembers ', Dr. Ryerson the Fire-Companmes, the whole iwas destroyed.
is one of the most prominent members-speaking in It is not yet ýnown how the fire occerred; but it
its editorial capacity, and replying ta a correspondent imust be admitte dthat there is somethiing exceedingly
" Clericus"- who seems, in spite of his Methodism, suspicious in this destruction, for the second lime
to have retained soma of the feelings of a gentleman, iithn a feiw months, of the buildings required for tIse
and who complains " that the oficial organ of Me- Seat of Government. That the Quelbecers tiem-
thodism" shouldi be made the channel of circulating selves vould be weil pleased ta retain the Legisia-
such brutal insuits against the clergy and members of turc within the wall of their City, there is no doubt;
the Catholic Church-expressly says: but tiere are others whio, on the contrary, might pe.-

"We are quite prepared ta take the entire share of haps be well pleased ta see it transierred to some
responsibility that belongs ta us in admitting tIse iet- other place; and, altogether, it looks as if thissecond
ters in question."-Chrislian Guardian, April 26. fire wvere the wvork of an incendiary. Weil ! there

Thus wYe see that it is the " Conference of the is nothing to be surprised at. At Montreal, wre have
Wesleyan Church" that is responsible for ail the seen our Courts of Parliament insulted, and the Halls
statements of the Christian Guardian, which we of the Legislature burned, iviths perfect impunity.-
may therefore accept as the truc exponent of the It is not wonderful, if the Montreal incendiaries of
feelings towards Catholics entertained by the " Chief 1849 should have set an example ta be followed ii[
Superintendent of Education" for Upper Canada. 1854.

The Gentlemen composing the Committee for pur-
chasing an organ for St. Patrick's Citurch, met on
Sunday last, after Higi Mass; T. Ryan, Esq., in
the chair. The Rev. Mr. Connolly informed the
meeting lt the probablevcost atie orgat ruld
be £1,000, andti iat il svaid be nequisite ta raise
the,purchase money writhin two years. It was lere-
fore resoived to call upon the members of the con-
gregation ta contribute towards the object in view-
ant that fot tis purpose sub-committeres snsosii be
auneti, clsirg-ed witis casîvassing lise diflferent Wrards

of the city. 'In order to naie, and properly distri-
bute, these committees, it was agreed upon ta hold
another ncetin of the General Conmittee, on Sun-
day next, iminediateiy after High Mass.

Tlie iolimrng resoluisan as taelise manner af
paying in tie subscriptions was thsen agreed to:-

That ail subscniptions shahl be made payable to
the treasurer o the Comamittee in four quarterly
payments; the first payable on, or before the 1st of
August, 854 : the last, o# or before the 1st of
May, 1855. Provided ahvays, that no subscriber
shall be called upon for his first imstalment until, at
least, three-fourths of the vhole suma required, or
£750, be subscribed for.

A list ias tisen opened, and subscriptions to the
amount of £205 were at once entered. This is a
good beginning; and ve have no doubt tiat with a
little energy the whole amount required wii be very
shortly lortlhconimsg.

Tihe Ladies of the Congregation have piurchased
the house and grounsds of M onklands, formerly the re-
sidence of His Excellency the Governor-General, for
the sun of £9,000. We believe that itis the in-
tention of the Ladies ta transfer tiither their admi-
rable Pensionnat.

By summons frim His Honor the Mayor, and at
the requisition of a large body of citizens of ail ori-
gins and persuasions, a large public meeting wras ield
last evening, ta assure Her Majesty of the loyalty o
the people of Montreail, and of their syimspatlhy iwith
their fellow-subjects in Europe, noiw engagetd in war.

We siall have the pleasure of laying before our
readers, in our next issue, the Rev. Mr. Kerrigan's
Lecture upon " Galileo and the Inquisition :" whichs
was delivered on Wednesday evening, last wveek, be-
fore the Catholic Institute of Quebec. At the con-
cluion o his discourse, iwhici iras enthiisiastically
applauded, the President of the Society, Mr. Con-
inolly, stepped forward and presented to the Reverend
gentleman a most beautiful snutf-box, bearing a suit-
able inscription, as a snall mark of the esteem o le
members of the Institute fo the talented Lecturer,
and of their appreciation of the great services ren-
dered by him o tihe Institute and toa the Catholic
publie.

TiHE MoRtMNs.-Thie Quebec GC/ronicle gives
it as a rumor that tiwo of the missionaries of this Pro-
testant sect are at Quebec on the look out for prose-
lytes, whom they forward ta the Sait Laike. Great
numbers have joined the Mormon churchs latelv, prin-
cipally from amongs the Welsi Methodists.

The Mormons mighst wrell ask their brother Pro-
testant of the Quebec CAronicle, why he is sa severe

It is runored that the Russians are masters of a
terrible secret, the " boulet asphiziang,"a norel pro-
jectile wiich igniting, continues to burn under wrater,
emitting noxious vapors fatal ta ail rithmin is ailu.
ence. The secret of this deadly weapon vas, it is
said, offered by the inventor ta the French Govern-
ment, which however declined it; upon vhich-ie car-
ried it ta the Russians, iwho purchased it from im.
It seenms however that the secret ias not been so well
kept, but what an inking oa i lias gone abroad, and
reached the cars of the French military authorities,
by whom several experiments have been tried on the
ellicacy of these "stink pots." As usual, with all
these weapons, it seens that they aire as dan gerous ta
those who employ then, as to those against ihosmi
Ithey are directed. We copy froni a Scotch paper:

"Tr I ' BouLar AspusrsiiA.'Itresults fromsome
experiments recenftly made at Brest with the terrible
boulels asphXirans, that have been so muciI talked of,
that liey may, under certain circumstances, be very
dangerous ta the troops using them as wel as ta the
enemy. A building, constainiig a number of cats,
dogs, and other animals, was fired at, and on iiispec-
tion ail of them were fouii ta be dead from asphia
but it iappened that the shots were fired against the
wind, and, althoughs the distance was greaft, the poi-
sonous vapor was rolled back with suct eflect tiat se-
veral of the arlillerymen vere nearly choked, and
saine of them fainteI."

"The first fruit of the close Turkish alliance with
the nations of the West, is the recmognitioni, by tIse
Turks, of that characteristic Western doctrine, tie
right of every man la serve God in his owi way, with-
out let, hindrance, or civil disability from others."-
lie) ald of M1oday.

We trust tlhat this may not be the last "fruits" of
the wvar in iviiici Englanti[s towr engaged as the aIlly
of the Turk ; and that thle Protesiants of Great Bri-
tain may, ere its close, recognise the righit of Catho-
lies to serve God their ovn way, ivithaut let or hin-
drance, from iIr. Chambers, from Ecclesiastical Ti-
ties Bills, and Royal Proclamations against ecclesias-
tical costumes. It iay be very pretty for Proteslants
ta sneer attise illiberality of the Turk towards is
Christian subjects, but it would b faur morc prudent
for thein ta abstain ; for, vlntever the cruelties prac-
tised upon the Greek subjects of 'urkey, tliey have
been far exceededi i cold-blooded atrocit 'y by the
cruelties inflicted by the Protestant Government nf
England uîpon its tunfortunate Cathoi subjects in Ire-
land. Compared wvith the Orangeman, the Tuirk is a
nild and Iighly liberai kind of gentlciman.

The case of the Hon. M. Cameroi v. Sarni
Shield for libel, lias resulted in a verdict for tIse plain-
tiff. It is ta the credit of the Sfdeld that it acknow'-
ledges its error, and the innocence of the Hon. M.
Camseron. The Shie/cl says

1 We owe i as a duty' to ourselves and the public
ta state or firm conviction that the chaiges were Vot
ail true; thatI tIe editor has satisfied himself by an ex-
amination of the documents fron the goYernment of-
lices 'that lhe original petilion, whici ivas from siX
gentlemen in Chatham, was presented by Mr; Came-
rats ;' and that althougli he has seen no positive 'eri-
dence 'ta rebut the charge of [Mr. Cameronj preseit-
ing a false report ta the executive, we frankly admit
tisaI if other pursions ai thse mtaternent bc false, te
probabiities are much in favortof tiis abso being saine-
what incorrect.'»
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~' TR armLs or A Min» tITS PRoGRESS TO1

CATOrI.tS>i»? By- L. Silliman Ives, LL.D.,
iate ]Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church

i North'Carolin. 'D. & J. Sadlier,New York

and Mgontreal.
Tihislong announced,and anxiously looked for work,

w-l wè doubt net, be readt with avidity, by Protest

nt 'swel as Catholie. It is what its title professes1
it te ha: a picture of the "Trials" of an anxious, but
hnest md, seeking after truth ; and, by this very'

rch,ceonfessifng tthat it iad not what it somghit; for
re seek pot after that hvlich we have.

No man, having been born and bred a Protestant,
ier became a Catholic willingly ; no man ever com-

enced the search after truth without, in his inmosti

nenr hoping that it might be found elsewlere thant

je the Catholic Church ; no one, being a iieretiC, ever

did or ever will, submit himself to that Church, ex-
cept under strong, and irresistible compulsion, and af-
ep long struggling with many and bitterI" Trials."-

By nature, ail men are Protestants; by grace olyi
cap they become Cathohcs:-

u When 1 seriously approached this questron, how-
<ver, it was terrible to me. No man can weil con-
Cei'e the horror with which I contemp!ated the possi-
biitY of a conviction against my own claims as the
bulIt! My claims as a Bishop, a Minister, a Chris-

•ian in any sale sense; and hence u' my being corn-
as an horest man to give up my position. A

lilrr eiahanced by the sulf-huniliation with whiclh i
lorw sudh a step must cover me, the absolute depriva-
lon o' ail mere temporal support which it must occa-
son, fot oulyto myself but tu oe whom I was bonnd
* )ove anI cherish until death." iThe heart-rending
dIïtress and mortification in which it must inrolve,
ilkout their consent, a large circle of the dearest

ies anti frienîds, the utter annihilation of all that
confidence and hope which, under commonr siruggles
and coimimon sufflertngs for what we deemed the truth,
lad been reposetl ii me as a s eme and trustworthy
bishop. But trbear. Enug that the prospect,
beightened in ifs rcptlsiveness by the sad forebedïngs
aro;nt me at the renewed symptems 0f My îvaverng,
an sotenfaunding, as actually lu make me debate,
whether it were not beter, an'i my duty, te stny and
risk the salvation af my soui,--as te make me suppli-
cate in agony, te be spared so bitter a chalice, to make4
me seize, with the eagerness of a drowning man, up-
en every possible prutext for relinquishinrg the inquiry.
-p. 21.m

Alas ! too often nature rebels against the grace of
God i and whilst professing, nay-.sucl is the deceit-
fulness of the hunan leart-flattering itsehf that it is
sincere in the searclifafter truth, it is, after all, seeking
only for somneexcuse why it should reject the truth
when proffered. Thus ie sec, almost as an iivaria-
ble rule, that thei most envenemed foes, and the bit-
lerest revilers of Catholicity, are men, ivho, at some
period of their lives, have been drawn iwithin the
spiere of ils attraction ; but in vhom the lusts of lite
flesh, and the love of Lie world, have proved motives
stronger than the grace of God. These men have
Lad their day of gracei but for tlhem it lias passed,
periaps never to return; called upen to prepare their
hearts as temples of the lHoly Ghost, they have pre-
ferred making them the abodes of uncienu spirits,

hoie iae thereupon entered in, and taken possession ;
lie last state of these men is worse than the first.-
Better;far better would it have been for them,hiad ltey
never dravn nigh unto the portais of the Ciurcli, titan
ihat, having approacied so close, they should not have
sought sielter ivithin. -Ienceforward tiiose gates, it
i9 to be tfeared, are finally closed against them; and
lIe remainder of their lives are passed in seeking to
still the accusing voice of conscience, by devising all
manner of impossible sianders against Christ's Holy
Srouse; becatse thjerein the> seek excuse for their
contumacious resistatnce to Her Divine claims. These
men may deceive the %world; haply themselves, for a
season ; but they cannotdeceive God, before Whose
awful tribunal they must one day appear, to render
an accouint, of grace resisted, liglht darkened, talents
squandered, mercy rejected, and offers of salvation
scornftil!y cast aside.

Net se wvas it with the author of the litile work be-
fore us. For more than twenty years, as e hitunself
tells us, lhad Dr. Ives been a bislop of a Protestant
congregation. Change of religion, therefore, to him,
impliei-tihe vilful abandonment' of allhis earthly
prospects-tlie rupture of ail his ancient tics, and the
renoing'einS of al liopes of' ivorldl> advancement.-
For 1im it was indeed a talking up the cross to follow
Christ, havintg left all things. The man woi makes
sud> sacrifices, or conscience sake, may be mistaken,
but must be sincere in his convictions ; and is entitled
to a respectful iearing, when lie tells hov these con-
victions ivere wrought witbin him. That he had
« Trials," who cai doubt 2--That these " Trials"
were great, is also certain ; lhow great, none, Save
those ivio have experienced them, can tell. It is of
these "Trials," tiat Dr. Ives wrould speak: " You
cali me nad"-he says to his former associates-
"listen rather to my reasons ; iear me for my honor,
and for your own sakes." Thtere are traces in lite
bock beotre us, ef a mnmd ll at ease, 'of a mind seek-
ing for rest, whbere test iras net te be found ; but
flere arc ne traces eof nmadness, uniese it be the nmad-
ness et' a Pauil, befere Festus anti Kinîg Agrippa.

Thew madmnan, froni false premises, draws logical
*onclusions ; grant the tiret, andi yen cannot tien>' the
oftier. Dr. Ives, if in errer the>n must have err'ed
b lis premnises ; but nias for bis foarmer HiUgh Chutrch
friandse! hie premises are their's; thoese upen whîichi
aone tite Protestant Episcopai communities can base
ftheir claims te ba consideredi a branch et' the Caftho-
lic Chturcht. Dr. Ires diff'ers freom his Episcopalian
bretren, net in hlis premises, but in this-thîat hea
itlone renîtures to' carry them eut, fulily and boldly', toe

llast logical consequences. On ils positive sie,
iiformula is--that "twoe and tire are fouir ;" on its

neogative aide, it la expreaseti in the words of Carlyle
-" That a Lie la unbeiievable." What firsteopeneti

Dr. Ires' eyes lte errera of Protestantism, iras,

as -ie telle us, the conviction of ts unreasonable-
ness.»

"i observed that every attempt te undersiand and
rightly appreciate Caholie truh, was viewed by Po-
testants with jealousy, and treatedt vifi harsnrtess.
That, while they prided themselves upon the utntram-
melled exercisaeto reason in matters of faith, the first
effort on the part of any of their adherents te apply
thie reason in gooti earnest lo an examinalion of Ca-
tholie doctrine, or Catholie institutions, was instant 'ly
met by a cry of alarrm. "lThis practices tahighlydangeuos. Dapenti upon il, ilxiII utsettie yourai h, wean you ftom your own Churoh, atî give you
a leaning towards Caiîhlicism. There is something
in tiis, se insidious and captivating, that, if yoi once
allow it te get the least hold of your mind and heart,
it is sure to' bring yo under its dominion." And if
the practice was not forthwith relinqisheti, they
would seek te interpose an effectuai bar, by Joading it
with suspicion, and exciting agaiîist il the popular in-
dignation ; ileni forcing persons t ho mighi not
have the nerve, for thiecake of trului ant i paca, te
face deserion, ignominy, and perhaps starvation, ta
siffe their convictions, compromise their consciences,
and consent, for a time ai least, te stumble on amidst
the obscurities and miseries of atn unsertait faith.
Thi struck me as being so inconsistent wih the Pro-
testant prnciple, that a free and thorough application
of each mid ta the great question, "Wiat-is truthh?
is essential to ils solution, as to lead me te suspect mure
reasonableness anid force iii Catholic teaciing than
my education and position had hitherto permitted me
ta see. For I could neot wrell conceive how, on sucli a
vital question ,s that between Cathoices and Protes-
tants, any practice which miglht contribute te the tull-
est invesrigation should be cdangerouns te a>ny thing
but error. Ilhe mind be capabie no the investi«a-
tion ai ail, iL must be, I thouglît, ho the luilest actent.
At an> rate, that it would be axceedingl unfair te
oblige il ta coma to a conclusion, or lu abide in eue,
without beiîg alewed an oportuniîy toexamireboth
sides of the question, the consideration of whic-h mighlt
be necessary to rentier that conclusion sale. Hence
i beganseriously te fear that " the danger" appre-
hended from a thorough knowledge of Catholie tach.
ing, was, net se much danger to the truth of God, as lo
the system of Pzeoeanism."-pp., 14, 15.

At the same time, Dr. Ives felt the want of cer-
tainty; that want which every intelligent being,
earnest in his enquiries after truth, and sensible of the
supreme importance of rehigious truth, must feel.-
Without faiti, it le impossible te please God ; witi-
out cerlainty, it is impossible te have failli, ltich
cannot be content vith probabilities only, but must
have positive assurance ; or it is net faith, but only
opinion. " Whence"-asked Dr. Ives-" am I te
obtain this certzainty ?" For he clearly sair, that-
if God holds man responsible for his belief, and re-
quires iim to believe ail that He lias revealed-that,
if I'Ie be a Wise and Just God-He lias given man
soine meaîs of knowing, with infallible certaiuty,
wiat He lias revealptd. But the necessity of cer-
ltainty, inrinatters of religion, implies the necessity
of an infallible authority ; able te pronounce, ivith in-
fallible certainty, and precision, tlie whole counsel of
God ; and for this purpose, by Hit commissionedi,
and by lis continmally abiding presence, assisted.-
This self-evident proposition once admitted, the ques-
tions that next presented themnselves te Dr. Ives for
solution, were-"yIs lthe Anglican church, writh vhlicht
I am in communibn, that one divnely commissioned,
supernaturally assisted, and therefore infallible, and
indefectible expounder of God's wîl ? If it is not
-what is "

Of the first question, Dr. Ives thus disposes:-
" Alas! flihe Anglican church distinctly.disclaimed

ail authority i religion as an injallible judgec; dis-
tinctly disclaimed any such connection witlt God as
voult enable tou act as an infaUible propounder, or
interpr'ter ..Gd'c infalldde will."

"c Here I fountid myself arrested by same magie in-
fluence ! A voice froma above thunderedi in my ear-
' Cursed is the man that trusteth n ma-Jer. xvii.,
5. Wiat but trusting in man, thought 1, is il, to lean
upon any judgment in matters of failli, short of thie
infallible judgment of Alonighty God!"-pp. 85, 86.

Net only does the Anglican church, net profess
itself ifallible, and thereby admits itself fallible,
but history, history as written by itsef, asserts tiat it
lias erred ; mnay therefore err again ; and inay tlere-
fore be in damnable error noiw. Anglican divines
maintain tiat their church is identicnlly the same
church now, that it was prier to the Reformation.-
But, according to its own Homilies, for eighteen hun-
dred yeàrs before that event-" Laity and clergy,
learnied and unlearned, al ages, sects, and degrees
of men, womcn and citildren ofthe wh/tole of Chris-
tendom"-no exception made in favor of the Ciiurci
of England-" had been at once drowned in abomi-
nable zdlatry."-Jom. against ldolatry. Where
lten, during this long period of eiglît hundred years
-asks Dr. Ives of his High Churci .friends vite
contend for the principle of Church Authority, and
vite assert the duty et' the individutal t "hear the
Chutrci" as the ground and pillar of truti-" hiitere,
for that long perioti, iras the poor sinner te go, te
'hear te Chiurch " Certainly net te a Churchb
'drowned'-as iras the Chmurch of' England--'in
damnable idolatry.' Te every reasonable mind, the
Chturcht et' England lias pronounced lits own condom-
nation ; and cannet thterefere be the ene diritely' comi-
missionedi, supernaturally assistedi, anti tuterefore mnfai-
lible, indefectibla oxpeundier et' God's iil. Whiat
then, is ?

We connot fellow th flciriter thîrough il the rea-
soning wii led ulm te Uic irrecsile cônclusion',
thtat lthe I-oi>' Cathoheo anti A pestolic Chturch, aill
irvtose membhers arç in communion ithl the Successor
et' St. Peter, anti tihroughî 1dm, wîithî ena anothier, lse
thmat one divinely' commissionedi teachier. We muist
refer lte reader te the work itself; recommaendmug itl
earnestl>' te his attention, as the wrork et' one whoe bas

dneitated deepi>' euht anxious> anti fervently' anti
iwbo having foundi te pearl et' great price, lias citeer-
futl>y partd with ail th t lie hadi te make humnaelf master
ef that great anti invaluable jeweci Thtat others may
he indiucedi, like him, te seerch, anti, b>' the Grace of'

The British Colonist thus replies te the arguments
of flic Canadien in favor of " Secularisation:I"-

4 We read in the Canadien:
c' But the True Witness vill reply te us, if you

abandon the Church property of Upper Canada, you
create a dangerous antecedent for ihose of Luwer Ca-
nada. Not ai all, we respond, for if it suits Upper
Canada te put an endt lile Churci property, it does
not follow that flic same thig iwill be agrecd to in
Lover Canada where there is ne voice worthy of con-
sideration raised against our Church property.,

" The whole thn, is reduced lo a simple question
of suitableness; and principles, however sacred they
may be, are put aside as a merchandise of no value.
The organ is wilîingthat in Lower, as in Upper Cana-
da, all shall exist, or all die by the %wil] of the majority;
and when itere shall be raised in Lower Canada n
voice worthy of consideration against our Church
properties, thesealso will have te perish. Thisis thîe
Protestant idea, which makes of power nnd of right,.
one and the same thumg, by the aid of the system of
double majorities, preaclied by a practiser of the pis
aller, and a Socialist of 1848 ; a consohln idea for our
religious institutions, which shall rest ?or the future
upon the divine right of property!

" The Canadien tells us:-
"£ It is lucky that our Church properties, have for

their basis, legalily, inviolability, capitulations, and
legislative acts, equivalent te asocial contract be-
twetr the colony anti fh mpire.h

"c Wliis tileglily? -w'hîatthe fniâlbiliy?-
The imperial act of 1840, relative to the Clergy Re-
serves, in changing the constitutional act of 1791,
gave for basis to be Protestant appropriations, a new
4 legality." At the sanie time aIse the imperial law
took away frî fl the colonial legislature the pover of
changimg the basis of these Protestant appropriations,
and gave t thistegaliy bor in 1840, the strengtli t
remain invielable np te 1853.

The Imperial parliament in restoringzto Canada the
power whiti the act of 1791 gave it, of changing the
desmination of the Clergy Reserves, lias destroyed
itis inviolabilily, vhich was nothing else than the con-
s'littional inability tomake any change.

"Noir, you know that the Duke t Newcastle said
in the House of Lords, that our religious institutions
ivere, like the Reserves, under lhe control of the local
legislature, that is te say, like these last, under the
hand of the majority. That was te say ta us: Be
upoi your guard, Catholics, it will be donc to yon, as
you shall have done to oters. It as net possible te
render better Ihe Protestant idea: miglht is right;-
as Proudhon said: property is lheft. And before this
Protestant axiom, invoked as a guide for the future,
what is this inviolability of vhich Le Canadien speaks?

" If 'legislative acts are equivalent to a social con-
tract,' are the legislative acts whieh follow tlem and
modify them, of less value than a social contract ? and
wherefore'? Legislative acts aie-not a social contract

afc rmuler paris (o ie iocese, ixwi De rougzta a happy completion.-7Toronto Mirror.

The first case that lias occurred under the trcnîy
with England, whero an 1 i erican citizen is demand-
ed to be sent for trial in C:'ada, is that n Daniel W.
Van Aernan, the Bank fo.;er, who lias been given up
to ilie Canadian authorities by the United Siales Go-
vernment within the last few days.-Briislh Colonisl.

By proclamation issued in an extra of the Canada
Gazetle, Parliament has been Further prarogued util
the 15tl prox., not then to meet for the despatch of
business.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Hungerford, P. Casey, 10s; Maidslon, M. Mooney,

15s ; Farnham, Rev. Mr. Deynoyer, 15; Slherington,
J. O'Donovan, 6s3d; St. Therese, J. Lotiergan, 12Q6;
Picton, Rev. Mr. Lalor, £1 5s; Dndsville, M. Hfealy,
6s 3d;Vercheres, Rev. Mr. Bruneau, £I17s 6;
Pockmouche, M. Rivers, 7s 6d; Percy, J. O'ReilJy,
£1 5s; Norwood, M. Mullin, 10s; Wardsville, T.
Fitzpatric, 6s 3d ; Wespoit, J. Kehoe, 6s 3d ; Wil-
liamstown, J. McDonald, 10s; Tyendinago, J. Gar-
gan, 6s 3d; Egansville, D. Madigari, 15s; Bidduilpli,
E. Mahon, £[; Morrisburg, A. McDornald, £1 10;
St. Jerome, J. M'Goldrick, 6s 3d.

Si. Andrews, per Rev. G. A. Hay-J. A. McDonald,
12s 6d ; S. MclIntosli 6s Bd; A. Mclintosh, 6s 3d.

Cornwall, per J. Stuart MoDnnald-J. M'Don-
neli, 6s 3d ; J. Walsh, 6s Bd ; 0. Glancy 10q.

In, ths cil>', on thie 2Sth ult, Akm Cumnminizs, whtlow aor iho
"8i1 Mr. TIîoinas Hart, îianivcofaloneCuûiî t aVsmenah,

Iranad, aged 80 years.

ST. PATRLICK'S SOCIETY.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the ST. PATRTCK'S
SOCIETY, 1iltlbe helld at St. PATRICK'S HALL, on
MONDAY EVENING next, the Sth instant, at SEVENo'clock itrecisely.

N.B.-A full and punctual athendanice is requested.
y OrderW. P. SMYTH, Rec. Sec.

Montreal, Mlay 4.

ot, enabledI to seize upon, when found, that treasure -they are the work ofa puwer which Tan change
wiich lias brought pence to his soul, after ils many tiem when it plehses ;,ibiethe social contracl, sup-
" Tials," is flie object iwihich the writer had in viw.Poses the free act of. twu contracting parties, and the

Swil lof the same two parties to destroy it.\Ve cinerel>' trust tîtat lue ia>' net be disappointeti. J" The social contract is, for the rest, an idea of Rous-
I seau, a socialist 'idea without sense, and the organ.'THE METROPOLITAN." would have as mtuch trouble te define the social con-

The May number of this excellent periodical las tract, as the word nature.
comaee toland. 11iuga is brilliant as ever'; the story "Bot lie finds something more cheering still thon
of Kate O'Connor, contitues iith unabatet interest; .all this, which is the iumerical force of Catlholicisin ;
and lite oter articles ara ahi of first rate quality. atnI ho prove t youu that there is no dcanger te your re-
We trust that the METROPoLITAN i increasing isCt 9 ha s os n 914,501 Cathohes

cîrclalîn ~ ~ on tentin" a-ains 9-27,704 Protestants !11circulaion in Canada.
Our talented cotemporary the Halifaz Cathoic

EGERTON RYERSON & TFHE PUBLIC SCHOOL gives an interesting account of the spirilual conli-
LIBRARIES OF CANADA WEST. tien of the descendants of the original French se-

2o Ithe Editor of the True WI'itness. tiers in Acadia:-
DEAR Sîn-Iu the July number of the Chief Super- "The Acadian French in the ceunties cf Yarmouth

intendtcîms "Journal of Education," it was announîced and Digby, are weli suppliedi wiih clergymen and
to the Municipalities of Western Canada that he was churiiches, andiistead of learning from, they coild
preparepe to apportion the sua of $36,000 to such as! teach clristiaitiîy le any Board ot Selismatics, the

pvoltie-hoperateîith hm fthe establishment if mmbers of ili have neitier 'ordinatiotir juris-
"tPublic Sehool Libraries ;" ilîat for evar> peurîi they i diction te evangelize flic peeple ini the Acadrami or ai:>
wontid raise by assessment, for that purpose, and pay other mission. Tnere is a Priest ai Pubnico, aniother
in cash into his hands, he would. return Ilie saune a> Argyle, another at Yarmouth. There is al Priest at
amount, with the addition cf seventy-five per cent., Meteghai, and at St. Mar's, Frenchtown, and at St.
in books at his prices, as laid down in the " Journal Croix. Ali these Priests liave been sent by the Arch-
of Education." Several Upper Canadian journals have bLishop of Halifax to ieach lie people, and l preach.
commenfed severely on the manner in whichl Mr. Ile Gospel of Christ, and the Arcbbishep his been
Ryerson lias actedl; and have proriounceti the wtli leil sent by Pius IX. the sucesssor of St. Peter. Thus
alLair a gond spec for Egerton. Althougih he mav ini-1 eacl of those Priests is connected thrioumghl his Pre:ite
jure everal book establishments in the i y of Torîoto, jiwith the Apostelic See. They, and they alone, are
what does he care ? The Goverument have placed at: the legtimate Pastors of ail the lock of Christ iii those
his disposai S36,000; tIo which lie Municipalities wil paIts,whether French or others. The rest- are pre-
add $48,000; making an aggregate cf $84,000, t, tenders, unaulhorized mnercenaries, ' whose ownlthle
pass through his fingers to purchase books for the pub- sheep are not,' who have come in inet by the door of
lic of Western Canada ; and hie wili not allov such a regular Apostolie sbccession and imissmin, but liave
grand opportunity to escape without a quidpro quo. A secretly clambered over the fuld. Of such hlic Lori
qnall tiscount (say live per cent.) for cash, wotuld not said, < I have not sent these Prophets, and they tan.'"
be neonly amount ta 64,200; tIhaf athe mark)ho ii Jt would appear that the Catliolies of L'Acadiowoul ony amuri ta$4,20 ;tha, aded o liii a- ireinfested l i îua set et' canîing niiotiite ban k's 111w
lary as " Chief Superinteident of Edncationu" will Iare
not beso bad-much better than rovinîgover the cout- our Frencli Canadian Missionary Society ; luit that
try-as an exhorter. Ah ! Altered limes with Egertn tiese aposties of mischief have as little Io boast et
now-a-days. rm y t eelcthere, as they have here.-Fron hie style in whicl

I remain yourst for the presenu, the life Catholic malkes its appearance, its typo-
Os OF TIHE VICTIMiSEO. graphy, and paper, We should tinik that that journal,

thotgli but lately started, is well supported by n good
We insert our correspondent's letter, as it is im- list of paying subscribers. At leasti we hope thmat

portant that lie manner in wiich the "Public Lib- stch niay be ithe case, for Wie are sure timt our cO-
raries," of Upper Canada, are conducted, should be temîporary Wel deserves it.
closely looked into ; and ive know that the Catholics
of that section of the Province complain bitterly Triu OPENIN; OF THTE NEw lAiJ. or THE INsTci-
liaIt, though supportei by their contributions, all TUT CAnAoMss.-On Tuesday evening, May 2nd, lie
books of a Catholic tendency, or written in a Caitho- New -hall e tthis valuable institution 'was openod to
lie spirit, are rigidly exciided from these Libraries ;le public. It is the large stone building in Notre
even .Dr. Lingard's History of Englandis tubooed. Dame Street, two doors WstVard oi tOth Corninissa-erenDr.ingrd'liitorofEg/adiîabaed îlt Office.' The Hall was crewtedt by a lighml11y te-
At the same limeî' w eould not be understood as spectable ant attentive autiewa ce,ro f itic a ver>'
intending to endorse'any insinuations against Dr. large numbar wre ladies, anti uring tte evening
Ryerson's private character. As a public function- there rere addresses by Messrs. Laberge, Lafrenaye,
ary wre have attacked him, and may very likely iave Ricard, and a discussion between Messrs. Morin and
to attack him ogain. But here our hostility ends ; Cassidy on the question, whether the French Cana-
for God forbid that we should be thought capable of dians ogli or ouglit not to strive te naittaii a dis-
iaving recourse to such vile weapons as personalities, htint nationality. We shail give a fuller account of
and calumnies against ihe private character of a pe- the proceedings hereafter.-lerald.
litical gr religious opponent. - We say this, lest froni We learn that active exaitiohs, for some lime past,our gimg mîertion to the above letter, it should have been in progrees, for ilie purpose of erecting a
seem that the Taus WITNESS Were inclined t uneî Catholie Churoh in the Village of Paris. Ilis
accuse Dr. Ryerson of jobbing and pecuniary cor-' Irship the Bishop of Toronto has taken the matter
rîuption. We leave this style of argument to our únder his special patronage ; and aithongh it is ratlier
Protestant cotemporaries: it is altogether unîrorthyI an onerous undertaking for hlie inhabitants 'of Ie Vil-
of the Cathiolic journalist.. lage alonte, we have but little douibt that, with assiât-

ance frocm ith nari 6f th. i ldi... it: ' il 1 bh
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F 3 R E t G N 1NiTEL t G EN C E, THE BALTIC. 'hliat inlndsea without its obsration Kiel 3
GóTIîÀ; ÁfrÀ ü2ïk-A Russiah snnron on tlie-astern coist of Holstein, a little to thé s

FRANCE. sreporte'd tbe 6f F'Woë The'island of Gotllnd af Schleswig. 1tiis.aecapacious and most beat
ARRIVAL.F '*'usEDUKE FABRWCGE IN PÂs. is midway b tween Kiàë Bay ard the Güf fa Fin- bay and possesses lthe paramount advantage of

-The Duke.ofaCambridge, accompanied. by Lord land. iunication b>' railîva vih Iambugh, besides
Raglan, Lord de Ros, Colonels Steele; Tyrwhit, and The Englislh fleet has suddénly lef( Kioge Bny, amauntf viriclualing rlihes, wicl are bth
Somerset, and Majors Macdonald and Wellesley,and and steered eastwards. and cheap. Coais are aiso plenuiful,and mny b
attended byntneraus suité, arrived in Paris on Gus Aitn) DESPATCÛ loATS FOR THE BALTIC. at a reasonable. contract-prteC6.
Tuesday îiorning, at lhalf-past nine 'elack, by fli -TheAdrniralty had ordered some lhalf-dozen ves- . A glance at the .map wil] exhibit the import
Nortiern Railroad. The Minister-at-W 7àr and the sels to be, built as gun-boats and despatcli vessels for of the i-slands o Aland and Gotland, held by .
Englisht arnassador were in i'aitinr to receive then. the Baltie; They are to le of 460 tons, and to have den. Itis tlhought hlat RIssia inay attempt foa
A guard of honor of flic Gendarmeiie d'Elite .was screw englies of about i60-horse power. In the possession of the latter station-one of tlhinosts
stationed at thIe terminus. The grtnd: review rin course ofi ten weeks soine of liese slhips ivililbe ready tepeal points in the Baltic, and overawing St
ionor of the Duke of Cambridge took place on Wed- for the rark in the North. T y will be pov- liolin; but the Swedislh Governiment have put it
nesday in,the Champ de Mars. Tre. iie was on erful in.speed as.well as in armamient. . an efficient state of defence, and .despatched iv
o'clocc; but long before, nultituides tlironged to the'rT rURKEY AND THE SEAT 0F WAR. gimnts af infantry and one of cavalry to man ifs1
familiar spot. At half-past eleveno'clock the troops Despatieoes fron tt Danube nnoînce a scylesoaitîcatns. The principal Swedishr naval statio
were in movement. Along the Boulevards, and quays disastcrstafhe farmy arthe Czar. uchie aer of Carlscrona ; but il is in the Gif a Finland-
on both sides of the river, the bands of military musicmdsrer t Oro f the Czar ahe chiedl>n probable destination of Sir Charles Napier's poi
andithu rollin aof artiller> carriages were heard as o a fleot-that the public interest chieRy centres.e.1.e ilpermnitted a large body of thie Russians to cross thie t * ddf 'f .
the various regiments successively passod On. The rier.Teti o: soo licompsee ta crossaglie lc caracteristïes and ceLèieces of tis coast ou
manufactories and the iworkshops sent forth thlicr or- , formation is meagr-e. Few parts of Europe au
cupants ; for the roll of a drum or elic blast of a tIan they were attacked by tie Sultan's troops ; and itle kni. Russia stildiously discourg-es fte

niaflo ng canliiet, onq-l ai fthrcir numlber iras btrunpet alivays stirs the licart af the Freicinnan. se a long col confusionber was mina o of suih ainolge f her domîîi nUirn
The% wiale of the infantry, cointing 24 battalions, cut oieces, thl>est rtrinino buyond may be turned against ier in finie of war, espec
an four companies of enincers-about 18,000 mien Danub. t leal cnsideabl affaii relation to ses and costs fo i htre in. .n . o l tookl place at Skripetz, near Kalafat. Sallyin Out .mn all, the cavalry, formning tivo dmstýons, fouir tri- ta h atrfrrsabd fTriht~os"i'' -.gal-nsad45squadrans. b The tatal oaillfli-ace troi ic latlter fartiess, a bady ai Turlzisîr rroo0ps, breBil sn£02sa cnpigfi miadsand 45 sudrn. h1ttl fth'ore'l.i e Balue .is aclosz, sea, occupymg thIle centr
might b about 25,000 men. At one o'clock lie coprising10,000 infanrtryzuand2,000 cavalry, aftack- Narthrn Europe, separatiig Si-wedeiu and fle Da
Emuperor nade his appearance. le ad on lis riit ed an equnal numerous Russian force. After a balle islands froi Germiany, Pruss, and Russia, and
band the Duke of Canbridge, and on Ile left Lord our hours, the Russians retreated with 600 slain, tending from 54 deg. to 66 deg. N. Lt., and i
Raglan, followed by a numîerous staff, comnposed ofi t liclurks losmg oy 200 oftheir number. At Sent 10 d. to 30 deg. E. long. Its great length
English and French olicers, al in full dress. As itza alsa the Czar is said ta have lost 1,000 ai is comparatively,smnll brendih oive it tF formn o a
licy inade their appearance the drums beat to amis, troops in a single engagement ; and the Turkish en- tensive gulf. .Tt washes the coasts af Denmark,

and the bonds struck up "' God save flic Queen," and piaI as been ilummafed m h ai a rocent v- mav, Pruîssia, of Courland, Livaiin, and otherB
Partant pour la Syrie," iihic were eirnately tory rn fc nobrudja. Mentime, large bai es o sia andt Swedish States. The southereoast o

piayed ; and cries ofi" Vive l'Bmpercur" and ussian troopsare reported tao beconinually crossin 3ltic is lo- and sandy. The rocky coast bec
" Vïve les- nglais?" were heard. e Prut, an a dtacment s eneralt Cape Spintabre, at the entrance o

A gentleman, iio lately returned from a lengthîen- territory above Widdim. To repr-ess the latter iii- Gulf a Finland ; and the sea-cast ai Finland
ed visit in the central parts of France, mentions flta cursia, 20,000 Austrnn saldiors, under t Arch- -senttlirougiiout its entire extent the saine suc
on Iiis-journey to Paris lie met crowds o yoing re- duike Albert, have been directed to occupy the vio- sion af fiords and rocky headlands wrhtich îenci
cruits traversing the country in all directions t join lated territory, under Ite authority of Ilhe Porte. flie whole seawiard frontier of Swreden and Nor
their respective corps. The nost of iose lie met RUSSIAN FORCES.-At piesent fllere are 1.50,- ,1'lue coasts of tie Botinian and Finlatnd Gulfs
weore singingthe couplets lately composed for streetD 000 mon. rhesan Russians spak oavin thickly strewn wvith rocks ofgranite and imest

b n i i slMSluma elinangucoin lc aka eoaînheai
vocalss, of course relating to the war, and pre- Surmla h in a crossing- th BaIlan befare the presentinîg in places a labyrinthine arclhipelago o
dicting defeat to the cries ofi Vive l'Empereur," allies can arrive. fie sands, renderieg th navigation oxtremely dan
". bas les Russes," were loud and frequent. CorsoÂrrai s THE PROPERTY Os THE ours. AIl the Russian ports, except Revel, arcsQUS.-Advcs Mar 27t fro Cnstan- enintan safforlatianlandno

GERMAN POWERS. tinople state in tie possessions of the mosques nire At ad
From the equivocal policy hitherto pursued by the to be declaredÉ tie property of the state, andi that theca bout frty ri-vers ani strenas ai consequence

German poiers, the inovenents of Austria are still refusal of the Sheik-ul-slam to consent to this ine- charge themselres ioa fe Baltic Son, whrich
liable to suspicion ; but lier relations iwitih Russia are sure ias the cause of his deposition. Al kinds o rssses a basP only exceied mi size by that of

said to be growing more distant every day.: and noir rumors were in circulation at Constantinople, in re- Black sea. Peehaps inmnl abited country i n
lier occupation of Servia on lie part of ie Porte spect to lie prolonged inactivity of the fleets. Reds- v" -does such a quantity or snow fal as in
irill be equivalent to a declaration of var. It is even chid Pashua, in spite of the energetie resistance ai courtries round the Baltic. Hence the freshnesc ifs waters;- 3 Ilis, f airiter- main tire Northr Sea crumored that sire lias addressed a German ulimatum Lord Redcliffe and General Baraguay d'Hilliers, is be- is tr 3
to the Czar, demanding thie evacuation of the Prii- lieved to have insisted on the fleets not qitting Cons- leams ic grains a saIt ; but tre saie quanti>' f
cipalities. Prussia lias just given additional proofs tanrtinople until the auxiliary troops arrived," as anlin-r tBaltic does not yiel more titan 389 grains.
offiler attaciment to the policy of dissimulation. It surrection of fhéultra-Mahomedan party ias expect- -ceaatiribte ma tiethm eraus icrs ivier
rppears that a separate treaty ias recently adopted by ed. It was not till news was received that the lrssians g be s uttibte 1$ th e n gre w
the Gernan Courts,binlingtlhem to ithe joint defence j lîn crossed the Danube fhrat the sleepy leViathans ento it.s deprth g e n o gan hei
of their respective doninrionus: affirming the policye oi from the west considered it necessary to weigr h an- entro earst islando n, and tEngland anti France ; ant covenanting tat should chri." i and the coast of Seden,werle itn is 110 to
Austria be obligedi o cross the frontier in defenice of Tle latest advices confirm the complete defent of 40ho 60 dr, he irait at aia
lhe Sultan, Prussia shoulti ifurnisi tie troops neee lithe Greek insurgents near Janina. Grivas was re- s40cI0 atghoms. The waves o the Batie do
sary for protecting the northern diminions of lier a f. treating. «cs ant hiaassu tcan
Out of titis treaty arose a protocol signed by Prussia h'l'ie .Jewish Chronicle says-1U W'e are informei ge t shîppg, as the>' su
and Austria in common with lie Westei-n Foers- by flie rankfurtcr Journal tat the Sultan, in con- chl ofher ith greater rapidity ani impetuosity
ndopting tl principles upon wiiici England and sideration of a loan fron theli house of Rothsclhild, lias fhile its small dept, the shaoiness of the Ru
France have declared war, insisting thrat the Princi- made over to tiem Palestine, and the revenues de- she sudon t requent changes af twedirin, roi
palities should be evacuated and tie independence of rivable thlerefroin, as secîurity. The priviliges to be it sua rid t nages of tare
the Sultan maintained iand binding fle Four Prow- obtained f or the Christians in Turkey', ill be extend- tsea fornidable to navigators. The shores o
ers to communicate to cati other -ithrout neserve ed f the erish subjects aoflh Port. fr ltie neatly eery year are covered ith ice, wi
the overtures that may be made to thiem in case of TALY o the end or-December to the beginnini of A

hosiltis.Scrclyha tisprtoolbenaopedshults up the harbors, straits, and bays, and itr

ihoweiiitrs w e P rsia tiis erfn w a ipted Th ece persons have been arrestedi a Parma on navigation. In the Guifs of Finland and Bothnirhairover, iwien tire Prussiana Winisfer iras lîitbidm-aw'n armeon.
from London ! Chevalier Bunsen had long -il>'tj suspicion of having murdored the late Dike; on one freeziogbegins sooner and ends later. In 16

ChvlirBiisnha ogw.ias fouind a file shar )ened mn the rifi ofr Ch l1ir-rt
abored to promote tIre allianceairiussiuuinUI tino l- -vev"r"-otii £4 Ueil i
Western Powîers; and it iras hoped by his humilia- t is haowsever niot beieredthsat the> have founti the

ion o prpitite te Car-Eglan andFra ceal assassin. Great as iwas fhe aversion fuît hi theoflan ta ropitite tIll a-eignidanti France Parm-iiesan states ior hflcie, île Ihorrible nannerhaving been already salishied by thie protocol. Prea ttsfrteDktehril anrT EriOr T HEd POWERSof lis death lias produced a strong roncton i publie
TME NORTI-TEUN POWERS. feelinrg, and hopes are geinerall> exîi-essed that is

THE DAZiSH MIIsTRY HAS RiSrIGNED.-Des- murderer may not prove to bo a Parmesan.
patchles from Copenhagen state that. the fall of the Cardinal Corsi,irho lias been just nominated A rch-
Danish cabinet, iwhich iwas favorable to Russia, is bishop of Pisa, does not proceed to his diocese on
owing to the appearanuce of Ile British flect in thle accotunt of the difference irhich still exists betreen
Baltle, and the impossibility of carrying out a Russian tfie court of Rome and the Tuscan -ovenrnt.-
alliance. Ronie demands the abrogation of the Leopoldine

It bas been stated thatLRussia lias approved of Iithe laîrs, and Tuscany as yet refusas to obey lue order.
declaration of neutrality by Sweden, on the condulion
that commandersof Sîwedishr fortresses shal irot allaow THE BALTIC AND T'S RUSSIAN NAVAL
more than four foreign vessels ofi nar to approanci PORTS.
ivithin gun shot. As tthis restriction is contrary to .Noir îtat aur foots have gone fa fîe Baîllu, fan
the spirit of Ilhe Swedo-Danish treaty, ta which flue jNoi ppa pposee hant thafei B altifr
western p ers ave cnsnte, n ngcia i e purpose of opposing, and protecig manity
will have ta be enfereo int aun i is not coiasidoredaa a strong, inaccessible, andi mnost obstinate
unlikel>'ave s fic Colo n dete, tat flueme Poîrer, it niay be iteresting to learn a few particu-un y, says the Cologne Gazette, that thle result lars relative to a feiw places wiehi nay sooner a- latero thiemu uil b the accession of Sweden ta the ali- becoîne the points Io whicli the Western fleet's hos-ance a > Englani anti Frn e. tile attention mnay beftnrned. Its mission lies-or is

RUSSIA. supposet to ie-on 'tue shores of the Gilf of Fi-
rLussia has forbidden the exportation of timber, land, and of Finland and tie Balti, little is popularly

tar, Irhnp, and tallor to Great Britar or France. knovn. Our ordinary maps often omiit thei arnes of
This mîsane poliey will destroy the trade of is own those great ussian military ports and harbors in
subjects. whicli our eneiy's flets are noî Iyingr.

The advices continue to exhibit a total absence o Wingo is'a rock near the entrance to Gotheborg
reaction from the rapid deterioration of the Govern- (or Gottennburg), on the coast of Sw-eden. Wingo
ment paper cutrrrency. At St. Petersburg strong evi- Sound, betw-een Buskar and Botta, ias ood holdin
dence is given ol tie view entertaine y t le coi- grountd mn 15 or 16 fathons of water ; as a stopping-
mercial classes as to the value of the statements at- place this roadstead is very comniodious, partly for
tempted fo be dilfused, and tiere is every indication vessels outwuard bound, with N.W. or W. winds, and
fhiat the Czar can hope for no financial resources to partly for those going to Gotheborg andi meeting con-enable him to maintain large armies out of his own frary winds in tire narros between lte rocks. A
territory for any lengtiened period. Meanwhile, Ieavy sen, iowever, sets in there wit a S.w. gale.
mercantile disasters of considerable importance are Buit in the fiord of Rifo, four miles to the eastîvard
taking place. of Birshlcari flicthel ho GcI tltcorg, sips mn> ride
- Moun. SECREmîDIScLosUrzS.-A Belgian jour- shelteredi lal tids, andi tifs roatstead ar spacous
nastatès that tie St. Petersbu-gfJournalisslhortly enoughi for fthe largest fleet, in ciglt fathoîns of ia-
to enliven and enlighnten Europe by (le publication ter. and on good holding ground.T
of the secrtèbre'ýVoderce, Ôf the Czar with illus- The fleet in te above position wouild efectually
trious>personagesuiwgland and Belgium. 'command the Baltic, so iat noa ships could pass froin
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Belts to the conquest of Zealand; and in 1809, a
Russianr corps passed from Finland ta Swreden over
the ice, at hlIe narrowest part of the Gulf of Both-
nia, called fle Quarken. The Baltic lias a very per-
ceptible current, andi wlen the wind blois strong
fron tIre northî thie water becomes sa fresîh as ta be
even fît for drinkinrg or for preparing iieat. Even
in the ittest summnners, (lue Baltic is cooler than any
other sea.-Tatle.

THE BIBLE OR TUE BRIBE,
Throngh lithrce undred years the Churchi of Eurg-

land, so caîled,lias been laboring wiih ail the power
placed at hlier disposal, by force riaI seduction,to brinîgunder lier controi tie people of Eigland, Scotlandi,and Ireland. In Seotland sie failedio reconcile the
people to lier dlocirines, or fa acquire there the tempo-
rai possessions wrested by violence froma the ancienît
Clorait.In Ireland she has failed t recoile the
people to her doctrines, thoughr she has succeeded in
grasping thepossessions tarken from the Chaurc to
1wrsc idoctrines the people reinained failbrful through
ail trials and sufferings. Even in England, lhooglsIe Iras grasped the possessions ai the old Ciurch, she,lias failedI to hold the people attaclied t lier doctrines
-as we beieve wre.only stite the trul lin saying tliat,at Ihis day, the majority of the Englislh people areeither Dissenters or persons without any religion at
al. Looking, then, ta Enîglani, as well as to freland
anr Sotlani, wre see that utie Clhurch of England, so
fan as tie propagation or preservation of her doctrires

cooacned, has beceme a failure ; and as this is,
simpl'y, the fact, noa one should be oaended by ourStating it.

'j'O ,T make up for Ihe failure athome, however, the'ChUrch of England would carry lier doctrines into dis-tant lands, and for the purpose ofipropagating them in
ilose lanrs awould employ-only the means which
have fawle aitt home. Ofcourse, nothing but rSpeated
faîhure avails lier. But abroad, as well as at home,
sire would malze oara-a case for intefeneo andi
abroat, arry mare thaui a home, she can noly d sa bmisrepresentation, fnot o say wilful calumny. ln theMaric number of the Dib'in UTniversiy Magazine ap-
pears what we must admit to be, generally, a well
canueived and fairly written reviewof Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns's Life in Abyssin la. Even n a .production

so far'entilltldito credit, howevlsé~~~~~~~~~ faeîîciaaeuoèeWe finliI, in refetenceta lhe alleged condition of Abyssinia in point aiîefi.
gionfis passage:--" As to actial religion, pri
p"ple° cnow litte abot i.Between Ih loud .iere.sies ai Oieiîîaismn,' Roraism, amni, ie iitist adîlJudaism, theI glad tidings ere inard' eVia uistade
object of language sooi e., anis as, r
togyether, w.e frnast prononneeit om ean .tagelie, ir taoslproiouJtel~, ira untru<e 7 Ilu is au-cording ta fl Ihabit of seil-sufleint, linlatedis procri.tious Angoan ism, t ake il appear tIrat heupretel.

i ia bsolile cessity for lthe imnioeluin'nc1f lIte doctrines ai thc ChlthaiEgatta-tiuiy
Protestant dotrirines whiclrmigh lae'IlIe efeci (isurperseding " Romanism," as rehi rt OlefurtaîNuand Judaism. Well, thIe Church ofr Engla enubaid,snisuppose, other lPrqestati bodies, have sertint iteinmissionaries ta Abyssinia for the purpose ai L îîeeriiu.
" con ersiuns" laProtestantismn ini sone shape. Ati
li' fuirmlue iliose inissioanries succeeded ?1,11irriter of thIe review befire is rould make it1appearirai tlire>'have beoirsoceessful to a giairyig ex .
iai Mn. Mansfieltio Prky-ns, who lias wirtei accarui
iîg m Iis'conviction froam whatl ie saw, opeill- an,horestly says, as iwe fwinhi citedev-n uinthis nevmî-" n nme cases ont of ten, their cOaVerus aie
ouily conrverts taolîumn raslin d an Mairia Teresatoalar:A not nvrtuernu expranalien, itmforns rls luatlIt

Tna Ieresa dollars namei are lthe oolycon in -reulno aoni tIre Atyssinu i
moiney bem, as is wellknowin, mae o saIn Ahyssiiuùr, any more ian in Iruulu, or in ajj-jlhr- ouiiry any ore Iran ii staîrerit l is1rinstromenit by whici Ile Anglicana au lher lcresrarrîma issionarv van effecI '' conversions ?" uI il lire¡Bile

or ile bribe 7 Every unrînel'jitd liti 'srer-, iojeIonesta raudeaifless enouh ro rmimi th irni, mu.i aurit ilu t lie sîrccessfnl instrnierrt is i nine cases
ou ni loi," on Ile îbhole le inhout eXc
Uit-o andtiffira ireBiblue.Tle Churc un E nuid in - if she ivihi,
latj seoif a heoily meant ilyu; w h e7i

th ll te exertions made a oin e ome or a
nae up in ay measure for thIe miiernmrîs desenuiurri

j'roml ier ml;s. Sire iay, to, if slhie wI, colaie Ierself ou ihe linarneter l thurdre m
nsuiadw i i iitI <se un un mu i eipa :rediaw

fr-arn lieu-. Sire gairns ihiose irlia are pihi-panedti u ar-,tiidon cn relitio andI arhror Juererhraurpi ruv
rîther, for a brute. SIre lias lost, and com lis,
those whonm al hle w'eallh iof Ie nrld cuuul iilu
duce tI rermair for anuothier day alnaled lto diocinlre.
whiei they had beenu led to consider ursunid ar
ur]sable. Oi luhese opposite grounu-dls.cveii alapai ifroial otîrers, she my comuiire huer los - i her grini.j and uniderstanLurîdu t oolm foreshIow IbyI the prepronule.
hraunce.-Lune-nck .Reporî T.

THE BROAD ROAD.
Digy has writern a barihul work. clledi " e

Metcling of Ithe LWays in ihe Catholic Cliiurci," iiwiich fie shows thIai w-oever inbihes the spu iti ri
all thrat is enobliug i art, o scieice, r poeiry, orjalier huminauÇ pursuit, ivill infallibly coure tu le Ca-

Natural enongh. Ail " the wa n-s -thrat easiruap-
proves, meet in the Catllic Curch, as sicaunlers
in their fonrîtain. But tlhere is auiothier " meetinc ah
vays," frorn the cosideraticn of whuich the eariest
Caohl ay garicu-inîstrucItin and coursoatin, dtiti-
ing m it an explan fai lte existeunce of tIleh ul-
ilundes oft oluse Io va aginsis thIe Ciurcl.

l ila irotîiai-voiticruoh itIrIiltGeeare su naa ai-Calice. le i wonderful I iireeu rnot manre. For
if aill the wavs of reason mleet in Ilte Chiurre, ruile
ways of passion scatter froam it. Henrce there ar as
nany modes of beig an antii-Catliic, as ilhere are

passions and vices.
To be a practical Catliolie, a man must love al

virtue ; tu be a bai runti-Ca tolie, ie need have but
anc vice. 'fa Uc aiflecîriltiren oaIltie Oluarcîr, luem usibelieve al thie creet, lmrctik e ai he Ct corn-
manrdments ; ta le an anti-Cathoic, he ieed ieni but
one article, or break lthe least commandmient, viir/rs
ex itegr a causa vitiua ex -uino defectmu. Tiere are
Greek heretics, who derny but Ii-o aricles of failli;
and thiere are successive grades of denrialis/s dow l o
Iue Universalists and Deists, iviro deiùy everything.

Tie re are erienios ahlle Churc iiho have but one

ai lie seven capital sins ; ani fromr suci tiere are
rrades i transgressons aimn Ia throse wiho deily cimine,

aurd glor>' uinfle iamneofai 1"cos.If Ire Church is Ihlire arheadiniig ta Pararlise, thiti
path is indeed ''ru-arr-ow,'' a nu til ovices appotcl io
each virinie-to faillu, hope, charity, lenmperance, for-
titude, prudence, ad the res,-he transscsion, it,
thonut, word, and deed, against caIt commandiienrî
-tre errors opposedI to eai proposilion aiofue creed.
are by-paths leadiig ftothe camp of huer enenies. If
the Chrurchli la Ilse ark prepared by tie Cross for the
elert of a shipwrecked worid, every une ofI tIe capi-
tal sins is a iave thai carnes off lierpnusengers huauIl ivitho uvashe oai att-s-cver->'phrase ai ieres>' Lia windi tîat s-eeps away those who have been gaihi-
ered into ler, back again into tIe destroyumg food.-
Every man wrhio lives iii even one deliberaue sin, is
an incipient aniti-Catiholic, an! neeîs but the pressure
of circumnistaunces to be consumomated. We cai find
enemoies ofi Ie Churcl witiouti going to history, whio
have becorne so frnm one sin and a piroud refusailo
repent of it-some from droankenness ; some fromn
avarice ; some from impîriy, drivinii1g lo rixed mar-
ringes and apostacy ; some from a desire of poprîlarity
witih the crowad ; sone froua political ambition. There
is a I terrible meeting of the wars" iofpassion in
the great Babylon of the antIi-Caîtholic ling. The
ways of igrorance and prejudice, too, meet iliere.-
lna iLrdt, as all thai enobles mnan lourds tethe Churîchi,
so aIl thai la ignornrce or passiaon debases iim, eatis
awra>- from it. " Virbus ex inlegr-a ca-sua, tiurm ex
singulo defecu? Na woantier that tire enemnies ai th-
Churnchi ai-e so man>', thren-greait ivonder thrat thec
arc sa fewr. " The way is broad thiat leadis to tieath."
- Cahtolic Tfelegraphr.

" THE PLEASANT VILLAGE 0F CQKETOWN."
(flom Dicke}r's Neo Noved 'C Hrd Ties.")

It'as a town of red brick, or ai brick thlat~ wouhld
have been rediI ire smoke raid ashes lad allioed hi
but, as matters stood, if wras a town aifounnatoral redt
ai loblacl, li lIer paned face i rasavage. It ia

interminable serpents ai amoke traiedi themseilves fan
avenr.anti ever, andt neyer gat uneoileti. It liad a black
bcanal la it, anti a river tirrt ran prple with ill-smel-
ina- dye, anti vasi piles ai baiuîdg fohllaof windows,
whlero thre iwas a rattling anti a trembliug ail dta>



.............- TUE TRUE WITNPSS AND

o there the piston f the steam-engine work-

onl onu dtona Oily î i anti:telowii, like the head et an
tina state of inelancholy madnjess. It cou-

leveralllange streets alI very like cne another,

1utcabited by people equally like e anotler, who all

nea 1n and ont at the sane hours, wiihI Le same

nurd upon the same pavements, lo d(o the samework,

ad 10 whou every day sas nhe sane as yesterdtay
al to-morrov,-and every year the couterpart of elie

at ail tue next.
Threse attributes of Coketown were in the main ir-

separable frorm the vork by' swhich il was sustained
salst them were to be set off, cornforis of lie whichi

foud their way all over the worlhl, anti elegances of

liwh asich made sa-e wili not ask hos -muccifeh ofthe

le latly, vwho could scarcely bear to hear the piace

mentionied. - The rest of its features vere volmuntary,
mi tihey awere these.

rmi- sawa- nùthing iii Coketowan but whai was se-
jeryseftl. If the members of a religiots peu sua-

iou built a chapeI here-as the members of eighteen
elil ious persuasions hac! done-they made it a pious

r0 hOose, t reI brick, withl sometimes (but this

ely ilun highly ornamented ex-amples) a bell in a bird-
cage on the tcp f it. The solitary exception was the
nev church; a stuccoed edifice withî a square steeple
over thdetor, terminatirng in four stunîed pinnacales
like florid wooden legs. All lie public inscriptions in
the [o-lt were paintel alike, in severe characters o

black andi white. The jail înight have been the in-
iirmary, the infirmary might hava been tle jail, ani
Ihe town hall mnigit have been either, or bell, or any-
hîing else, for anything that appeared tIo the centrary
lin the graces of their constrnction. Faci, lact, tactf
everywhmere in the material aspect of the town ; fact,
fact, fact, everywiere iI tlhe immnaterial. 'le M -
Choakulm-cihild schooil was ail fact, and ethe school of
design was all ftac, and thie relations between rasier
and mail asere al fact, anti everytming sa-as fact be-
tiçeen the ying-in hospital and lte cemetery, and
what yemrcouîuchlt saie in figc , or show to be pur-
chîasableil ilme cheapest market and saleable in the
dlearest, was nul, andi never should be, worl without
eld. Amen.

A townl so sacred to fact, and so triomphant in its
assertion, of course, got on waell ? Why, mo, not qulte
well. No ? Dear me.

No. Coketown did net corne out of its own furnaces
in ail respects like goil tiiat iad stool the fire. First,
the perplexinug mîystery of the place was-Who be-
lunged to the ightceen denominn.lions ? Becanse,
whoever did, the laboring people did not. IL was very
strange to walk through the streets on a Sunday morn-
inug, anti note ho% fea cf them tl barbarons jangling
of bells that was driving the sick andti ervous matd,
called away from their own quarier, from their owni
elose roons, from the corners of their own streets,
wahere they louinged listlessly, .gazing at alil the
ciorelu and chapel guing, as at a thing in which they
hat no m. ter of concern. Nor was it merely the
siranger sa' c notiiced this, because iere awas a native
organisation n Cokelown itself, whose meibers ere
to be heard of in the HoIuse of Cominons every session
intmligenantly petitioning for acts of Parliament that
should tmake lhese people religious by main force.-
Then cane the'Teetotal Seciety, who coroplainedthat
these same people vouli gel drunk, and i shed iu
abular statements thatihey did! gel drunk, and prov6il

at tea parties iLat n inducement, hnman or Divine,
(except a ouedal) vouid indece thorm to forego their
eusom of getting drunk. Tien, caine the chemist
and druîggist, with other tabolar statements, showing
that when th-ey cidnt get drunk, tLey took op ui.-
Titen, mne the experienced chaplain of Lthe jail, with
maore tabular statemets, and showmirg imthat le same
people wold resort ta sow haunts, hidden from the
publi eye,w-here they heard low singing and saa losv
diantucinîg, and mayhap joinedcin it ; and where A. B.,
aged twent y-four next birthday, anid commnitted for

gi ghteet: nmouanis' solitary, hîtad uimself said (not that
he had eve-shown himiself paîioilarly worthy of be--
ief,) iis noin began, as ho was perfectly sure and con-
fident ihat otherwise ue aoki have been a tip-top
moral specimen. Tiaen, came Mr. Gradgrimd aît
Mr. Bontierby, the two gentlemen a *this present mu-
ient walking ulronghu Coketown, anid both emnhiently
practical, who coutild, on occasion, furnish more labu-
ir stateimeiloti derived from Iheir own' personal expe-

rience, and illustrated cases they hadlii known and sec,
froun whici il clearly appeired- i short it was the
oniy cleariiiing in the case-that these same people
were a bad lot altogether, gentlemen ; liat, do what
yen woueld fr themnu they were never thiankfui for il,

enitemen; that 1t shey were resless, gentlemen ; ihat
îney never knew what hy wanted ; Lthat they lived
tupon the ie and bIght fresi butter, and iisisted on
Mocha coflee, andurjcéteti all but prime parts of menat,
and yet were eternally dissatisfied and uninanageable.

CONVICT .DiSCIPLINE AT BERMUDA.

(From Johni itchell's "Jail Jouurnal.")

Ine main teature in conviet lite T have ascerlainemî
in be a diecp an il heartfelt respect for atirocious villany
-respectI the umore profonnd as tle villany is more
toitrnageous. 1f aUnything can ad to the esieem w'hich
a manm 10ilini felotn world secures by le reckless brnr-
tality of lis languîage anid anners, ile extent of his
present thievings; and ingenuity of his daily Iyins,
il is the enornity of the original ofierîce for whic-h le
is suippousei tLo be siferimg. Seeral istances o itis
liet, whichi1 liave been told me since I nine on bari
the Neptune, remirdl-me o a whinsicaî illustration
of ihm same, whieh I saw aist year while f passetd a
tew <lays in the " Tenet-os" hospital-ship. On my
arrivai there, T had hardly bean left alone ni hy cabin,
befora ta canaot softly entered. ie -was a servant t
îLe Assisitîan-ugeon, antI came waith a pinu-apple
wh-ich Lis master htad sant me. Tiîs maîn saas about
fity yèears cf agne, but vanry siout anti activec-hoakig',

anud highly consequienlijal ln his manuier. As It scon
marcd ont, ha h-att a good right to Le. «[ tais, air,'1

sad La, '" yoeu swill find everything as y-oc salith Lana:
i ,can do anytîmina fer y-on, l'm amine I shall hbe happy
-- mCarre>t." " Well, Ganrei,"' quoth f. " Garreti,

sur, Garreu ; yon ranas o nli abot me ; it wafs in
ai the papersa; Garreit, yn know.s' " Neyer Learul
eyen betore, Garreit." Oh>! dear, y-es air, you muati
Le quite well rasware cf lt-îLe grent railsay nffair',
a-ou remember." "tNo, I de net.' Oh ! thien I am
MrGarrett,wsahoasconn ec/ed sil/tthe-ralaa .
(I -foruei-tlue name cf the rmai'ay.) fit saas a maliler
of .£40,000i "I realized. Farty liuandu pound, air:
le-fLit behind me, air, writh Mrs. Garreit a he ls iiig
10 Enigland iîn very' Landtsome style. I have been liera
now lave years, antI lite it very wel-levilish fine
brow-n girls here, sir-> am very highly' ihought et--

createtd a great sensation when I came. - In fac>, niiitil
you came i was reckoned the first man in the coloiy.
Forty thousand poinds, sir, not a faurthing less. I
iows you have eti me out." i rose and biosed t tIthis
snbhirne rascal. The overwiliniiir dea-iluut I
should supersetle a Ssviidler of Forly Thousand pounîl
power, was toc much for me. So.1 saidi gumciously
bowing, " lOh, sir, you do mme too moul lnor, f ai
sure i-ou are f-ar more worthy of-Ite post of distinctionî.
For me, i never saw so much noney in all my lite, as
forty thoîîsand pounids.' -"My dear sir," said my
friend, bowing back again-" Mydear r- but itien
you are a prisoner of state, pairiotic martyr, nand all
that. lrideed, for ny part, my little alair was mnade
a concern of State too, Lord John Russell, silice I 'amne
ont here, had a private application male to ume, ofler-
iog to remit my whole sentence if a wouldisiluse
ny melhnd-ihe way I hail (lune it, yori linows- :' they
want to guard against similar tiinguts in othier liunes,
you understand." c J trust, sir," quotil I, respectfulIly,
Iyou treatd lIe man's application vii rime contempt
it leserved." The miscreait swinkaed wilit one eye.
I tried to wink, but failing, bowed agaii. I' You may
bu sture of that, sir," sait he--"C'tis very liîtle i care
for any of tlmem : J enjoy myself here very mnut-l-
have never had a diay's illness-very tleut go across
to this nearest island 1o Jl aller Dr. leck's ducks
Ah ! sir, there are two or thee splendid colored girls
on thal islan]t: then I sometimes correspond with the
niewspapers-have a private sway et getting anythiig
I please sent out s-ithout these people kioviing any-
iluinmg about it-shaorld be most happy to have anmy do-
crament sent for yon in a qiet way, yo know ; of
course yon wdill want to show' up those rmesls nosv anîi
lhien.">- No, Garrett," sai> [, gellitg tirel-Il there,
that vill dou, von may leave the room." The old
monster looked a little bliank, but valket'l off at once,
and as i requested lo be protected fom niuch intrusion
for the future, Dr. lHail Lehk order viluh hln, alnd I
sasw- him eno mre.

Now, th:s railway-swm'i<uuller is a man of ralbier good
adliress-far boetter thino IIHutdson , le Ieal of his seet,
I believe, can boast of; a portly mai, a resriectablc
tnan, one wsho idersiantis his own high position in
society and his claimuis to the respecàgn uconsideratiin
of the world-he has ''donc" the vold cuit of Fortv
Thousandponnds ; ant il is a claim awhicia amongst
true-born iritonsis ahways admilied instantly. f shall
not be surprisedn t hear of Mr. Garrett representinie,
a fetv years hence, sone great commercial conhstitu-
ency in that majestic assemblyI lie British parliament,
and makig ' Ilas" iuere. il no, I err-it is only
your unconvicted felon wvbo can aspire t 1that honor.
if I had ith ordering cf thte iatter, lhowever, I wo id
transport Garrett to St. Stephens o nrepreseit York
ihere, anti reî tn Hudson ho Berinuda to serve as memu-
ber for the Norli Jnction Railway ; or else (what
would be better still) I wonid bang thiema both.

SuBMaRxinEAIGATioN.-The greal invention of the
day-Ihie sobinarine navigation of Dr. Payerne-is
about to be put in praclice at Cherbourgi, the com-
pany piirchasing the invention hsaving volunteered to
cleanse the harbor frec of expense to llhe Govern-ment.
The secret consists in the dizcovery of a means where-
by artificial air nay be rproduced in suficient quan-
tity o nenable a cresv of fourteen men t breathe freely
beneath the avater for the space of fourhotrs. A cori-
cos experiment has been miadeî. at Marseilles, 'lwere
Dr. Payerne, iri conpany witll'blhrec sailors, went to
the botionm in presence ef hundredcs of speciators, and
rose at a consiterable distance, and climbel hIe port-
holes of a man of var without being perceived by the
crew-. Maly experimen ts aue about le bu trielof the
efficacy of lhis novel trcans of ailack. A subrenine
flcet of small boats, eachI o contain a crew of twenty
men, is already talkzed ofas being about to Le orgn-
ised for the llack Sea. Il seCunsm that no intimation
whatever is given by the slightest rile on Ihe surface
of tlie approach of one ct t hse vessels. The apparatus
invenied by Dr. Payerne enables the searer, more-
over, to move aboluithilli perfect case at the bottom of
the sea, and great anticipalions are fornied of the ii-
mease benefit to be derived in submarine history fron
the adolptin of this tew methiod ofbcoming acquaint-
ed with the lhitherit unknmosa-u mystery cf le ocean.
However, ilis not a baiL reflection nu the spirit of Ite
age, in wiii we li-e 1o remark, that the firsI applica-
lion of uis trenmendous power, whiil shoultltae rankl
witih th> electi ic ielegraplh, a proofof the sonrouls per-
severance and ingennîity of man, has been tad use
of for the snîpply''öf oysiers from Granville for the halles
of Paris.-Paris cone<pondent ofthe Altas.

Ti.r: N ' lavIssA L Macrs.I-Tt ls saiul aliat the
ilvetor cf the infernal machines, siated to bu in he
possession of the Emcperor of Russia for blowing ships
ouI of the waler by the agency ofan ielecirne iure, sa
Prenchman, dtha%%,lt when he communicatietl his in-
venion to the Russian Governient for a consideration,
lie expressely stipuliatedl tait in case of war betveen:
France anti Russa, he shiould Le at libertyr to give his
own country the benefit of his discovery. Sir Charles
Napier, on ihe admission of thIe inventor, was already1
prepared for wanatl hie might have o encoîuier. A
o jearaphii espntclt has beetn sent o» to aarn Admi-

ra! Parseval Deschenies.

The nost disgraceful expression cf the hoartled
fury of lussian bigotr- whichl Las corne l oir knos-
ledue is ltie horrible crime at Minsk. Bt let os ask
the'Protestanis what have they been doinîg lately ln
-the senaof enlighienedriinilaii9 Are not Chambers

-an> lis laiIltme Mink-reus cf Eugland, with only
tilis liffereice, that the Russians gel the repuilation of
fiends while Mr. Chambers gels Ihe reputation-of a
phi]nanthropist ? Oaa is a barefaced misereanît, the
othcr (MUr. Chambers) mastis Lis nancorotus maligniy
le the pure vesture cf an '< angel of light.">

Par or pari, ave shemnlul puefer the Laîrbarismn wh-ich
swouldt phuysically persecute thmose ladies le thte celui
and deliberame awiekedness sahich.woult d sap and steal
asvay thteir morsal charater-wiceh svoukdiblast and
biackeen îhe atngelic purity et thecir blameless autd
cleriered lives. Titai le te say, ave shmauld prefer the
Dcvii, saillh Iris hoouf and haon-blackt, anti grim,
andI terriLle, snrina fine, thtanu thme Dea-il, Ihypocritical-
ly sanctimonios-svith the meaek leer ndm simpering;

j races cf a counterteit aingel uif m ey.- Teli.

CA1TI4)IOL ICIIHRONICLE. ____7

Puince Cziitorski in à letter to Lbrd Dudley 4IURPHY & CO'S RECENT PUICATIONS.
S:uart, says t hatI "lthe re establis-hient cf Polaid,
imiuependien tum nti flicienmtly stronig, is indcispenisaable ÀDE TONL10KFUPRCDN D
ns a sctai and Uilitary Larier, anid-an essential eIe- 1 ULAITY
ment of the equilib-ium of Euope. Tuî0 Ptibli;hr. ii 1nvoueaitii And.in,? C. •utPbl -e in *7o 12mo y ne& î b u d i

Annc-ro F ar G EnmMAN tmss:-The stoms' ofli-
cers of 3ibeuich, iii Ili Granl DI)ncihy of Nassai, on
visit ing a steamer whichi iwas descendinIg le lire
four days ago, swere smrprised to find iLot fewer than
21 young girls, aired fom I4 o 17, accnmpanIied by
thrne mien. They gave informaation to tie Direclor of
Police, and lie rnatie inquiries, froin which it appearel
that lhe menv ere takingthe girls cuLt t New York to
place ihein in liouses of prestituloti. 'The girls hati
been recruited ini tlie iral ilistricts iear Wiesbaden,
Kreisnacii, Uringen, and Weilbourg, tid some of
themi liad left inkoticwnI to [hein parenis. Orders were
g7iven tu arrest tie men, but oily two of ilen contil
b taken, tlie olier iiaving nil away. The girls were
ordered o b sent back te their humes-Galignani's
Messenuger.

Pat m DAMN'l.-MeViCk-er, Yankee Mack,
' Comedian lo the borni Repubicans," relate' Ithle
follosving good story to us during his stay in this city.
it waiill serve o give some idea of Itle " principal inl-
grcdients'" cFsuccess in politieai life away dolwni Soutii:
It will be remnembered by mnany persois about lis
neighborhood ihat Mr. G., an Alabana Marshal,
arrived at Cleveland about two years ago, ini siearch of
a figitive lrom justice. He put aup> at tile Wmldell
Holis-e, andi dtrning lis stay liere hlie aIdl E a diflieil-
y" villi a " perscisonl" whio ronmedwilsli him onm evei-

iiig, in awhich Mr. (. iot three limes at his aitagoii-
ist, only slighctly wouiniiîg hlim thi thirti trm. lic
was intîiiatelV arrested aid put itn :îjail, and oui th
morniniîg alter the arrest, tlie foowing sceetoiok
place in tle prison :-A fieui of lite i\lårshal entere<
lis cell, antIinid him seaticl h1 iS head resting ou his
hands, and looling lik itone wlo hIcad eitirely giveni
up >0 despair. " o e Ma," sanl the friend, I cieer
tp lte mal is but slightly swniinetiled; u l ie mat-

ter wiliie t be irosecueieI' ' lRuineî rinited ! niit-
ed!"'groaned Ite Ma iurnshallwithoutcvenchanging
his position. le Riiietl, bah !' retiorinilubis fi eicld,
" dntbc e a child ; I itel you hie wouînd is bLut sliht :
besides il is ai iaggravatcil case, antl l yo I kid
tira you woulid not have leenri nied !" i kînw it,"
saIs thie Marslial, sntiiulenly sîtartinîg îIpi-" 'bît /iree
limes/only tliitI of it-shoot t/rc times at ;man
and nut k! iini! Iuam politicelly dainicl in Alebam ,Il
-J)elroit Tünes.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY CANNOT -' CONTRO-
V E RT ED1.

isOne of the most startiileg cases is nctrr;îeîi Of
Dr. MiLae's Vermi[uge by lr. Joh litiler, (f Lo-
well, T'rumul C. Ohio. h'lie case wvas that of a
youni g lady a hlad been very sick inor ighi cirs,
and liad consulieti a number ofi plysictiais, whlioeimd
treated i as nue of Prolapsns Uteri. Dr. liller was
then called in, and for a time believedwihi his pre-
decessors that it waas a caset OFProlapsuis. ela was,
lîowve, sooin forced toe conclusion lia lis patient
was sîinerinug from overis, and aler anuch persiasionui,
prevailed tpon lier to )take two doses of Dr. Lani's
Vernifuge. This medicinei hail the ellect of removing
fronm leit acountileesst niaier of [hue largest size. After
she passediieim, lier healli imiiiediaiely retunied.
She is since married, and continîaues lu eijoy excellent
healhli.

Pnr-eliasers will please be careful to ask for DR.
M'L-NE'S CELEBRATEDly VERIIFUGIandtake
nona else. Ail other Vermitges, in Cumparisoni, arc
,wsorthluss. Dr. M'Lane's geuinl me Veriuetoge, aclso
his celebrated Liver Pills, can ios be haid at aIl res-
pectable Di ug SItores in the IUniteul States and Canatia.

VM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Sîreet, Wiolesmale
Agetils fer MonreaL. 39

W ANTED,)
500 ABLE-BOD IED MEN,

ON Ie Fourth Division of lue GAND TRUNK RAI l-
WAY, from Sherbroolre t Island iPoild. On andiiai aler 15th
MAX' mex, 1,000 mn iIl lie nployed oI ie lin li-oi Loi-
uneill toJld Pout, Montreal Distrlct. Coiduomirs ofTinsis

are auithiorised te pass Ihe miei, ie f ef 'carge, tu mie works.
Payments made fortnighly.

DUNCAN MACDONALD.
Sherbrooke, 17th A pril, 185-i .

.Tust Received, and for Sale,
TIE TIRALS OF A MIND,[ N ITS PRiOORESS TO

CATIlLICISM.
1 N A LE T T E R T 011 hS0LD FfRl1 IC NDS, IlY

L. SILLIMAN IVIiS, L.L.D.,
Laie fBisliop of tie Protestant Epis. Churchl, in N. Carolina,

Pice, . . . . . 2s. t .
D. & J. SADLIERZ & Co.,

Corner of Ntre Damt tand St. Francis
Xavier Sureet-s.

*Moatreal, May' 4, 18>51.

THE 1300K FR01 THE MONTll0F MARY.
TUI GRACES OF7 MARY ; or Isuctions tmt Devotions
lir the MON'Il-[ of MA l 'Ls. To which mis d-Pracrs
at Mass and VesMers. 32 mo., 50-1 pages ; Muslin, Is 4101i.-
5 omo.. hinie papier, Qs Ud0; iRoanu gil,, Is ; cxtra Mon., 10s;

Mlor'ccoe, elnsp, les GuI.
D. & J. SA DLI iR & Co.,

Corner Notre IDame and S. Franici s Navier Sîs.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCTAL AND MA-
THEMATICAL SCHOOL,

No. 60, St. Bonaventiure Street,

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFUJLLY begs leave to informi te inhabitinte of
honireaul and ils villit tliat hc is r-adv te ree-ive a limite t
iiuber of pupils Ioth i lhis D atnd EVENIN0
SCHOOLS, where tiev avill be tauglit, (on îmoderate terms)
Rediing, Wr ing, Eni;ist Graimmar, Geogrnphy, Arithl -
netie, Jook-Kcepii.- by Single and Douh!c En: ry-Alra,
inluidiig the investigations of its diflereiit franiiiiisc, Geoimetry,
swilh.n pproprinuto Exrctisets on, each B3ook, Couie Sectionis,
Trinmetîry, Mensuration, Sbtrveyintg, Nuavigationm, G aug-
ing &c. &ce.

'i hme Eccening School (troum 7 to 9) will Le exclusivly dut-
a-otcdtotheiteachinigoefMereuieantilenndMthuemnat ilanches.

N. 1.-i nciren, the mouure eftectiivcls-, to radvnnmce huis Com-
mîeeimi nud Mdthemiuaneaî Stuidents, Mr. D. hitnds keephng
bmut a muere few' mi bis juniior c-lass.
jMtoumtreal, Mairchi 30, 1854.

FRENcH ANTi EcNGIsrF AeDMTR..-It appears froi
a calculation recently made that the average aeee a0F I FORMATN o ANT, eMICHAEL LUfANEoortLONS, n naive*, Mathe French Vice-Admirals is 61, anti that ofathe Reancr- rCoinCrlns,- iJailier,saildfrii
Admirais 55. In Englandi the average is higher byfrenu Ille Ce'rfCari, mn Aprit 1847. An>'imteliigce cf
about six years. Tt is ver seldom tLt au officer be- hum aviliebuthanliffilly recela-cCb>' Us broîbe, Ceruehlus ant
comes Captain of a ship in: France before the age of 45.-Pniek Lycns, Oshawa, C. W.

& fr, v U. 41t., I ly ouna ni em-
bossed cloth, $1. Cloth, gilt edges, $1 50.

ALL FOR JESUS, OR THE EASY WAY
OF DIVINE LOVE.

By thme Verv Rev. Father Faber, Priest of tlic Oratory of St.
Pliilip Neri. First Amiericnn, from the flast London Emitioa.
I>ohliihed with hie approbation of lhe Mot Rev. Arch.
bish>iop Kenriek.
This vork las imet with an uiprecedenteil aie in Eigland,

as may be gathered frin the following extract from hie Au-
thîos Preface:

" A larce edition of ithebook having ben sold off in about
a i1mminh frOi ilis puiblicaliol, I have taken c-onsderabl lins
im preparng ihis secuid edition. - -. . In againtinisiiiî
mv little vork to Ithe Citholies of Enirlanil ani Ireiand,ii wisim
[ oiid saybu o' mn [I hliive been aIffted by the reception;i.
h a mit li)m s if it rellected credit ornyselI, but ie-enise i lisshown thit the niamie f Jesuis couîld'not Le uutered
witihout [litc cclio coming, iand that (o speak cof 'Him, hovever
porly, was te rocuse, te soothe, and to win thehi anid it
%vs mlore graiefil to me than any prie, te fèl t tlini my sub-
icet vas mmy sicess."

The London Ranblcr, in noticim ithis wrk says:-" For
our jiudgmenu, it is a bok: ibr all chikeit, for a1 miids, t ilhat
they be but ordiniarily intelligent and devoutly disposed. For
oursel es, we vwill treely say' ihat we have fotund hi so n.
dianin:;, so saisfaying, so ll e thoight, and .o sugestivi,
that ave lingered iover what we rend, n halve sdinl iîe<
beei p.siivel tiable tg turn to the lext page fromit sheer
rni-eleance t leav he sollIiaI suI m ptuo 8 fentit sec biefý,r':
lis. This, again, is whaijt othecrs >ny : thevy devont for Ilhe ,sah.
of re-devouirig h iaasa oldand sulisi l hem.

ry li s-ens to aieli miiorethan ibiey carn tke in <wpr.tit y t n reaig.
AN IMMENSE SALE !---UPWAIIDS OF' 2,000 COlIEs

SUI Ai THi FiRiST MONT]H!
A woni riAn EcvEr' ony oîmî-r T o iz rI!

THE' TRUEI nSTORY OF- Tl' ITALIAN iEVO.
LUIlONS!

Just Publisbihed, in 2 vois. 12mîîo. of iineirly 'S00p paes; cloih
Iettcred, S2. Clîih gik dges, $3.

THE JE W OF VERONA:
A1 HisTRlceAL TALE OF 111E iTALIAN IEvoLUTINSi '-1i-9

Translated fin lithe Secd Revised Italia n Eihloti.
Ti reply to-p val-rious îingriries, iImd vilI hlie vitw of rnlrdinlg

ti ouir di-ant Imi-eId, ev-ry -taililyloread this great vork, w
will, ci the recipt tf $2, seil a coipIy lby mil, frt-e cf stae
to any part of ille Jnited Stiies.

Thi Publisliers feI gr.-at pleasire in nnnmcttring the mpn-
e-dIteî sat-l of ti work lis thi verv b't evidemeîi1e its --
irarina t ters. Wat oiiif i troom ciipels hemoinfioreg lh
pleasure il' publîih-liingr exlra-s limi h1 wnotices of "Ih ire
whii have- let-univerai in its ie.

2,000 coPiEs SOLD IN TWO MONTES!
Jut Plihd, in I vol. 1lmo. Cloit i75 els.

"JUSTO UrCONDOmiNO," Prince of Japiin. Ily Phiileihes.
The Puliisiers liave te pieisrtoi anliminounmce iiat himi s ork

lias iiti with a st-iry cordial receiiptin and a-noxensive aid
unprtieceden1ed s-e, fr an uriginI I A i imericai Lwork, by anit
untknîowni aiiuhor.

A boo: of rarei meritprofoiind resi ang, nd nf eiemi-
sive pliisphical aidtheiologieti resenirl. It mny hliniId
wstil eiilual proit by ail Ciiisiian iinitiins, being a pow-
erfl defence iorii cii-onioii Chritianity îiginist irrelicion:i,
inidai-re iism, d en ry utlitr i-e'l. ie wolk is writen nii acear, fibiie, anid miost attractive style. IL semis lie-ulimly

dcapitcd hit ihlie mist o hilie yiuig. No one can i-eld ii., te i
wiîiicith eing pileased with it.--Boston .T)aily 2JYins.

t iVif le publiliel early in 85, m ai itSvo. volunte of auitit
700 >pnges.

AN A1RIIDGMEN'T of LINUARD'S I[ISTORlY cf EN-
LA ND, Witl il Coi tiin fm [188 ta I853. IBy JmiiCa
Iiurke, E'-q., Dirmriser-at-Law.

J. MURPl'Y & CO., Piubisihers andi Ciholc
Booukseilers, 178 Mam-et Sret , ]Batimor.

JUST PUBLISHUTED BY THE SUBSCRIBES,
TIE isTroR OF THE IR ISH HIElRAC Y, wihli
Moat-ri-s of c:mb Couimiiaonty pical Niit-cs of ti.
I rih Samins, P'r-t-s. andit Hiigious. y i iiziv. T is
Walsh. s.of, pns; Iilusitmirated with 13 engravitgi
miiusini, i

t:;I-tiFSs: s. d.
THE POOR SCIHLA . By Wii. Carltoi. Ibmo.,

plate .. . . . . 2 G
T D U-MR D II ; or , the Red Well. 13y Williaim

Carltn.- .-- .----- .-- .----- .-- .-- 2
TA L ES i tic IVE SENSES. By Gera c-hilliin, 2 ;

Thl abovue wll be printed on lin e pnper, and tiustrtîe.
D. & .1SAL)IEIl & Co.,

Corner if Notre Dme and St. Fracivi
Navier Sireets. Montreil.

For Sale lby il. COSGROVE3, 241 Sl. John Sireet. Qeehecl ;
also, by [J1IN M'DONALD, Alexanîdria, CW.

March17. 8:54.

NE W CANTON [HOU SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCEPIES FOR ONE MJLLION

SUGAR1S-Lonf, Criusliedl, and Bright Mtsrovnido.
T- ,AS-GCumnpowe-r, Oldi vson, Y ng ilysuni, Imnperial, tand

Fine ' a niktv.
Fine Flavored ilaclIeTens-Sncnchn;, Cngou, aOndolong.
Iice, Finir, Oaîtmcni, Earley, l{nisins. Curraits, Figs. Ai-

moixniesiie, Pee, Sa u's, Musrd, he Pe-
per nmii Blme ck Grou nd, I in Old Java Coffee, roast)
ald groinid dailv ; Meese, Sîîgn r Cured Jams.

Londioi iPîr'ter, White Wine Vineg r, M!as aMes, Salad O.
Very' Siiîi-iio- Port and Sheirrï W cines.
lrindyil, .in, Jamaica Sptirits, &c., &c,

And allI oer Ari-les required for fainy tise, awhicli will ic
SOhl ut the Luwest Price.

J. î>IIELAWN.
N.B-The Tens virevery suiperior, some of whieh wre

pirehased rt Ile great Suie of the "John Duglale" Cargo,
i direct fromi China.

H O N E Y.
Also, 300 lbs. of IONEY for Sale at ie Nsw CAroe

H-ouese, Dalhousie Square.

Mont-al, July 6,1853.
J. PHELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESH TEAS, ver- Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICK L ES,SACES, HAMS, 3ACON, and a god aassrtmienitci cilier
Articles, for sale at the NewCantoaHoise, DalhouieSqmîare.

'Montreal, August 20, 1852.

L. P. -EJOIVIN,

Corner of Notre Dame:andt St. Vincent Straets,
opposite the old Court-House,

IAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCHI JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THIE;TRUE --WITNESS AND
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May 2,1854.
s. d. s. d
9 6 a 10 0
3 6a 3 9
4 6 a 4 9
4 6 a 4 9
4 6 a 4 9
6 0 ýa 6 3
4 6 a 5
0 0 a 0
8 6 a 9 0

~ 0 a760

~ 6 a 10 0
0 4 a 0 9
0 6 a 0 7
0 7 l a 0 9
0 6 a 0 7
1 - a 1 4
0 I0 a 0 il
0 6 a 0 7
0 1i. a 1 0

22 0 a 24 0
18 6 a 19 6

MANUFACTURE LAROCHELLE.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,
TIHAT 'plendid ESTABLISHMENT, known as the above
Manufacture, situated ai S. Aneeline, a few miles froua Que.
bec, with best Water Powe in Canada, Land, Buildings, &c.,
&c. The wholeMachiner%, isentirelv new, and most complete;
sufficient Loome l Manufacture 200 yarde of CCloth per day.

Terms easy. Apply to L
L. do C. TETUJ, Queabec.

15ch March, 1864.

B3ELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!!
1oR Cihurches, Arademies, Factories, Steamoats, .Planta-
fions, etc., nade, and a large assortment kept constantly on
hand by (he Subscribers, at ilheir old establibed,and enlarged
Fiundry, which has been in operation for Thirtv Years, and
whose patterns and process of manufacture so perfecied, Ltha
their Bells have a wortd wi'd celebrity for volume of sound
at quality, of tone. The present Proprietors have recentiy
siuceeded m applving the proess of luan moulding in Iron
Cases teIo Bal Casng-which secures a perfect castin and
even temper; and as an evidence of the unimpaird excet-
lsnce of teir Bells, ihey have just received-Janî. 1854-the
FIRST PREMIUM (A Silver Meda/) tofthe Woa.i's Faut
in New York, over all others, everal from this country and
Europe being in competition ; and which is tlIe 18th tedal
besidas r anaiv Dîplonias, that lias been avarded ilion. Te>'
bave pattcris for, aketcep oa Lent, RelIs of a varier' af tonas4
of the saine weight, andt hey also forml to order nE gi Ofs e
amy nnmber of Bells, or key, and can refer to ceveral of their
imake throughout the States and Canada. Their Har.gmgs'
enimprising man recent and valuable improvements, consist
of Cast Iran Yo-e, with moveable arias, and which mny be
turnedo upn the Bell; Sprng acting on the Clappar, prolong-

.ing the sound; Iron Fiante; Tollinig Hammer-; ,counterpoise;
Stop ; etc. For Steamrbcais, Steanmships, etc., theirimproved
r&olig Yoke, or Fancy Hangings in Bram or Bronze of
anydesign furnish. We can stuppl hole sets, or pars, cf
our Improved Hangip, to rang Ba!. of oilier constrtc-
tion, upon proper speciîfcations meing given. OIt Belle taken
in exciange.

Surveyore Instrumonts of aIl descriptions, mate, and kept
-n hand.

Being in immediate connection with the .principal routes in
a t directoions, aither Ril Road, Canal or River, orders can b
executed with despatch, which either personally or b>' com-
municetlon, are respectfully solicite.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

Br.XwsTag & MUT.neLAo Cn, Agents, Montrean.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSUitANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
AlU paid up and invàsted, there3y affording to the Assured,

an ir.mediate availae JFz.nd for tLe payaent of the most
extenive Losses.

TUE undersigned having be appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL continues te nccept RISKS
agaiisr FIRE ai favorable rtes.

113 Lomsesromptly nud without discoeut or deduction,
and without r erence to the Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12h, 1853. Agent Globe lusurance.

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constantly on hand, a large assorinent of

BOOTS AND DSHOES,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAtL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.-

. MTJNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and

1rofessor -in the Scool of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2e HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice te the Poor (gratis) from 8 to 9 A. M.
Ito 2, ond O to 7 P. M.

DEVLIN & DOIIERTY,
AD V OC ATE S ,

No. 5, Litlie St. James Street, M1ontreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

TIflS.NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King tac] Willham Sterts, and tro its close proximuty t bhel
Bank ltePst Ofce edthe Vharves, and ils neigioriod
to the d iorent Railroat Termini, iake it a desirab'Residenice
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entircly new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be at all tines supplied wîth the Choicest Delicacies nie

markets cin afibrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be iin readiness art the

Steanboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and from the
samre, free of charge.

NOTIE.
The lndersigned rakes this opportunicty of returning thanks

to his numerous Friende, for the patronage bestowed on hini
during the pas three years, and he hopes, by diligent attention
to business, to mert a coautiuance of the saine.

Monuea), May 6, 195P. M. P. RYAN.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Wheat, -

Oats, - - -

Barley, -

Buckwheat,.
Rye, - - -

Pea, --. . .

Potatoaes, - -

Beans, Americati
Beats, Canadiarb
Muton, - .
Lamb, - -

Vetrl, - - .

Beef, - . -
Lard, - . .
Cheese, - -
Pork, - - -
Butter, Fresh -
Britter, Salt- -
HRoney, - -

ggs,- - -
kirr,- - -

Oatmeae;l, ·- -

For further Infornation,-pply te
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Bao
Messra. Ji. JONES & co.
Mesurs.H.Street, Montreni; or to

& 8. JONES &o Cc., Brc
ville, . -W.Br .

S T.MA y' COL Py' S C0 L L EG

pr minot

- per bush.

- per q.

- per lb.

Spe- doen
per quintal

NEW BOOKS €JUST RECEIVED
1Y THE sUBSCRIBERS,

Ma. and Mais. HALL'S SKETCIWS oflRELAND
and the IRISH. Illuîstrated wii over One Hun-
dred Steel Engravings, and Five Hundred Unis.
3 Royal evo. iolumes, bounîd in the bst Turkev
Morocco. . . . ; . .t5 0 0

SKETCHES cf.the IRIE1 BAR. By Richard Lalor
Sheil. 2 vols., . . . . . 0 10 0

NEWt EDITIO (rnuc REDIfUCED) OF
RELIGION inSOClETY;; or, theSolutions ofoGreat

Problens. Translatet froni le French ; vith an
Introduction, by Archbishop Hughes. 2 vols.
boiîiîd in one, .0. à 0

TEE CROSS andIth eSHABOC K, . .O2 6
THE NOVENA of ST. PATRICK; to whch is
- added le STATIONS of the CROSS, and

PRAYERS at MASS, . . . 0 0 71
A SKETCH of the HISTORY of ihe CHURCH in

New York. BDy Oie Bishop cf Neanrk, . 0 3 9
THE GENERAL CATECHISM9, anopt) b>' order

of the First Coutcil of Qubec, 15. per 10.
PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir Jonah Barrington 6 3
THE RISE and FALL of the IRISH NATON, l'y

ditto, . . . . . . 5 0
.SHANDY Mc!GUIRE; or Tricks upon Traellers, . 2 6
GAZETTEER of IRELAND, with Mape plates,

&c., 2 volS., . . . . . 20 0
HOUSEHOLD SUIRGERY; or, Hints on Emer-

gencies, . . . . . 2 6
PoNTFIALE RIOMANUM. 3 vols.; beauîtifully

illustrated, and botund in Morooco. Price . 45 0
LIGOURI'S MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10

Vols., . . . . . . 50 0

New Works reccived as soon as puîblished.
D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and
St. Fra neis Xavier St.

For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24 St. John Street, Quebee;
also, by JOMN M'DONAL D, Alexandria, C.W.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.
PUBLISHED, withl the approbation of the Most Rev. DR.
HUGHES, Archbishop of ew York.
J'est ready, part 3., wrth two supcrb Engravings, priceis 31:d,
THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VrRGIN MARY MO-
THER of GOD; wit, the History of the Devotion t eler.-
Completed by the Traditions of hlie Ea.st, the Writingè of le
Fatiers, and tIe Private History of the Jews. Translated
from the French fo the Abbe Orsini, hV Mrs. J. SADLIER. To
be completed in froin fourteen to sixteen parts, witlh a very
fine Steel engravinig in each.

D. & .. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Si. Francis Xavier Streets.

CATHOLIC WORKS,
Just Received and for Sale, WVolesale (. Retail,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
s. t.

Hav on Miracles, 2 Vols. in one,.3 9
Th Practice of Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez,

3vols., 2
The Clifton Tracts, 3 vols. . . . . . 5 71
Tihe Elevation cf the Soul totGod .... '.' .
Papist Re resented and Misreresanted, by Gother, , 0
S;even Words ofJesqus ontthe Cross r, , 0
Lives of the Fathers of the Deserts, withàthe Life cf

St. Mary of Egypt, &a., t Bishop Challoner, 3 9
An Exposition cf the Lamentations of Jeremias, 0 7j
The Loving Testament of Jses t the Holv Eucharist, O 6
Butler's Feasts and Fasts of the Catholic dhurch, . 3 9

NOW PEADY.
THE MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale of tbeNew York

Penai Laws. By Alf. Angelo, 18mo, fine paper, Cloti extra,
2s 6d. Gilt edges, 3 s 9d.

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, by
Couint de Montalembert, Peer of France. The Life translited
front the French, b' Marv Hackett. The Introduction trans-
lated, byMrs.J. Sailier. One vol. Royal 2no, fine paper. witil
a splendid Portrait aller Overbeckg, enraved on steel. ClothI,
extra. 5s. Gilt edges, 7s 6d. Englisli morcco, extra, Ins.

The Introduction, whicl was omitted in tIe Dublinerlition,
ls now translated, and stored to is -proper place. It is a
masierly essay on lte times of St. Eizabeth, and is worth tIe
cost of le etire book.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, cnmprising the follow-
igFestival-Thie Month et Mry-Tlie Peser ai Corpusa

cbrisoti-Fcast aote Sacred Hearr o Jesus-Eeast oforpe As-
sumpion-Fenst of the Nativity-Feast of the Pirification-
Fenst of Ash Welnesdav-Festival of the Annurnciation-Fes-
tival of Holy Week--pestival 'of Easter-Rogation Days-.
Feast of Pentecost.

Onevol. 24rno,fne paper, iuînstratei withseven fine engrav-
mes, clotb, extra,1se 1040. Giltedges,Ss ld ; extragilt,3s9i.

THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and other Tales
for the Yoiîîîg comprising l(tefollowingtales-Branche Leslie,
or the Living hosarv ; Tte Litle Itabans, or the Lost Chil.
dren of Mount St. fiernard; The Power of Prayer; Ellen's
Dreamt; Easter, or the Two Mothers; the Poo Widow, a
Tale of the Ardennes; The Cherries; No Virtue without a
Struggle; The Seven Corporal Works of Merav; Hans hie
Miser; Perrin and Luceetto ; The Envious Girl Reforned;
Divine, Providence; Lucy's Pilgrimage ; Little Adaen the
Gardener.

One vol. 24mo, fine paper, ilustrated with seven fine en-
gravings, ClOth extra, le lUid; Gilt edges, 3s lid; Gilt extra,
33 9d.

The above Tales arn admirably adapted for prizes for Siun-
day Schools, Public Institutions, &c. They wilt make 12

niall volumes, caeh ione complete in itselt, illustratd vith a
fine plte, ad they wiI Le scîti ut the very low priaceof 4d

MANUAL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
HEA T OF J ESUS. 32mo, le. 3d.

CHRISTIANINSTRUCTEI). Bv Father Quadrupani;
witht Selections frein the Works cf St. F'rancis de Sales.

D.,& J. SADLIER & CO.
Corner of Notre Donte and

St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24; St. John Street. Quebec;

also, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Lianrard's History ofEnglantd,S vols, hat mor.binding 6 O.
St. Ligouri on tIe Conneillof Trent, . . 7 O

Do History of Heresies, 2 vols., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixon'sIntroduction Io the Sacred Scriptures,2

vols.vo., on fine paper, willi larg print, . 2! 3
Livascf thea Most Emmîrent Painters, Senilprs andt

Arcictns cf the Order o! St. Dominin. Trans-
leatd from the Italiati b>' Rev. C. O. Machao, 2
vals, . . . . . . 15 0

Lite cf St. Dominic. Translated from the French cf
Father Lacordaire, • 3 9

Life cf R t. R1ev. Dr. Pitnkett, b>' Rev. Mr. Croîlly, . 3 9O
Arher's Semo' 2 vals., . . . . . 7 6
igouiri',s do . . . . 1I 3

Mn r' do, . . . . . Il 3
Masila' d ' ' . I1 3
AdPCorthy's do . • . . . 1! 3
AGpleton's do • . . . . i1 3

G aîn's do . . . . . 11 3

Aplôrosv1Familiar Explanations cf (lia Gospel, . il 3S

Gu ry's Mora Theology (La tip) . 10 3O
Wia on Scienca and IRevealed Religion, 2 vols.>1 6

MiDoj R andom fye., shp lÈon. . . 20 0O

D. & J. SLr &,. 0
For Sale b>' H. COSGROVE, 24j St. John SLIEt Qiiebo. i

aise, by JOHN M tDOAL. Alxaret, CueW.;
Montreal, Deccmbe 15, 1 ADAexnriC..

E UR OPE A NI M MI GR AT ION
TO THE.

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,
BY

TRAIN & CO.'S LINE.

ENOeI. TRAIN & Co., Pro rietors of the BOSTON ntli
LIVERPO0L LINE of PAC ETShereby give noticaîhai
thev have made extensive arransemns with the Western

ail Roui Corpoation, in eeoiii-cflon witli the ]lnilroa latin
the Western States, ani Stearabmttseon ilie Lokue, for flie
forwarding of pre-paid passengers from Boston to îLe Canada,
and Western- Statesa; and ara now selling at their ciice in
BOSTON, Pnet their authorised agencies, pre-paid Certifi-acesoPasge as fatews:-

Froma Liverpou te Boston, . . $18 0o
fi cd Albany', N.Y., us 00
" " Buîfalb, N.Y... 22 00
ci "c Kincston, C.W., 22.50
c e " Colinbus, . . . 24 00
et et Mointroal, CEvia

Vermont ant Canada Rolron, 24 00
« " Tonto, C.W, 23 00
" " Hamilton, C.W., 23 00
" " Cleaveland, O., 23 50
" " Sanduiskv, O.,. 23 50
"f "e Dunkirk. N.Y., 22 00
"4 "f Toledo, O.,. . 23 50
cc c Detroit, Mich., . . 24 00
c« " Cimcinnati, O., -2 o
"i "e hieo, Ilit., 25 GO
c" "C St. Loiiis, Mo... 28 00
" " Milwamkie, Wis., . 2.5 o.

Children tnder twelve venrst fge at the tint of embharka-
tion, five dollars less tlan«tlhe above; and inlants umider twelve
months thirteen dollars mles titan the above-named prices, to
Boston or Albany. and other places in proportion ; but we wilt
not issue a pre-paid cerulfiente for childîrei under twelve yea rs o
age, u ness aconpnied by a passenger over twelve y'ears,

owha maust be paid for ot le same lime anid on the same certi-
fiente.

The above -prices embrace a stecrae passage fron Liver-
pool le Boston, b>' an>' of atur splendid ÏLine cf Packets; pro-visions or sea according (o tie tndermentioned dietary scale;
docter's attendance ntd nedicine on bonri when ruquired;
port chairges ai Boston, and ail expenses of tratsportation of
passeungeRs andi baggage from the ship at Boston, to the desti-
nation agreedti pon.

ln addition te any provisions which the passengers may
thenselves bring, the foliowing quantities, a lete, of water
and provisions will be supplied to eaci steerage passenger of
twelve years of agKanîd over, every week durinîç the passage.
comnmeneing on îleday of sailing, ani at least tÏiree quarts oi
water pier day..

Two . el' Te.; 8oZ. ofSugar; 5 lbs. of Oatneal; 2j lbs,
Navy Bread;1 Ilb. Wheat Flour; 2ILs. Rice.

Ctiildren under twelve year of age (nat includiag infants),
are furnisled with six pounds of bread stuiffs peur week, the
usual allowance of water, and half allowance of Tea and
Sugar.

As soon as aur Liverpool Eouse informa us pbr sioarner of
tLe namnes cf pre-paid passengere emboîketi, -wapriblislr tîmeir
names in the Boton. l'îlt, and also iotify ech purchaser of
pre-paid Certificates, eitier directly or ithrough our agents.

On the arrivai of any of our ships in the outer harbor, we
immediately dispath an neent on board, te grve pre-paid pas-
sengers the necessary instructions regarding their rot.te wi.t-
ward.

Bedlding andt utensils for cating and drinking, muet bepro-
vided by passengers; and those goingio the Canadas, or West-
ern Stames, must furnish thaeir own provisions front fBoon.

TRAIN & Ce., of BOSTON, infmi those who take an
interest in the weltare of Immigrants, that as owners of the
only Liverpool and Boston Lin of Packets, they have deter-
mined, talit their Immigration business shai! be conduced in
threir own naie, on their own responsibility, and by the-
selves or (heir immediate servants.

la eiliing publie attention te the subjoined list of the Ships
which comprise our Boston-Line of Packets, we believe that
its general reputation as the first of American Lines is simii-
aiently well known and established. The Thousands of Lut-
ters which have been sent by Anerican Irmmigrants te their
friends in every art of Europe, have borne ample testimony
te the Rapid an. Siicaessful passages made by those Shipi,
and teo the siperior Henlhi, Comîfort, and Safety whichl their
Passengers have litherto enjoyed. Many of them wilI b re-
cognized as vessels which have gained the very Iighet char-
acter, by a succession of unusually rapid passages.

PACKET SHIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LINE :-

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown,
WESTERN STAR, - - - Captain Thayer
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain M ngr.
PRESIDENT, - - - - Captain Cucmtinings
CHARIOT of FAME, - - Captain Knowles.
STAFFORDSHIRE, - - Capt. Richardson.
PARLIAMENT - - - Captain'Sampson.
NORTH AMERICA - - Captain Dunbar.
DANIEL WEBSTEI - - Captain Howard.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, - - Caprain Caldwell.
SUNBEAM, - - - - Captain Putnam.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson.

These Sthips, wvhen in the Line, sail (rom Boston on tie 5th
Of cach mentit, and from Liverpool each week during the
year, and are distinguished by a iRed Flug with a White Dia-
mond.

oFFrcES t-
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wuharf,-

BOSTON, Mass.
TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5 Indi Buildings, Vater

Streer, LIVERPOOL, England,
TRAIN & Co., Passage Oflice, Nos.118 and 119 Waterloo

Rond, LIVERPOOL, Eigland.
TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St.Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

Thesa magnificent Shmipa are ail AMERICAN BUILT, and
constructed expressly for Packets. The' are al Ncw and of
the Pir Class, Lein- built on theost imprevet principles,
anti cf tIra Lest îmîtoriais. Tfise>'pesseessali uieunaliprve-
ments twhich cotduce te henlth and comiort, as a superior s-
tem oft ighting end ventilaiig, the ver best Provisions, and
a carefii Inediau superintendence. Tte Capines have been
careully selected as first rate sailors and men of hunianity,
and an experiencet Surgeon is attaced to each tShip, and nio
expense is sparedto render this the best and thei lost opular
convCyance to America. As Train & Co. have mae such
arrangemens in Liverpool as wilI Protect tIreir friends fram
the frauds and impoîîsitions soetimes practised theme, lItey b-lieve that those wio pre-pay posaaes cannot but sec the ad-
vantage of being able to enignge witlh a Respectable Heuse,
on favorable terms, lIir a wel known Lino cf magnificeit
Packet Ships, and in this way avoid thetsrespecannoyance
anti delit>'iicittha>' se dIeu expeiencob, eate>'engage
wih Agents io are but slighil>' ccneet ilt trnien
SLips.

As a poof that tleoir Jninigration business is conducted it
principles unifurmini Lhonorable ani ihman, antd that the
ave been distinguished for ithemost exact fuifllment af ail

itoui Engagemients, we are permaittdto rater to thec Very'Rev. THEOBOLD MATH1EW, Ccrk, Irelad.
Wer aIse subicin theafîllcwino testimonial froît thea Riqht

Rayeront JOH IBERNRM 1ZATIKBs
thedral, B osB oston , o . opn , 1849

"C I amn hap to ret>', from personal knnla, îL2ot t tIr
firm cf Ship tanms, knoewn tinhs Gity' of Bîosrt, undor rime
nîame ot C nch Tiain &o Co.,' te cent posedi cf getiemen oettried and acknowledged itbegrity', ant thiat im pliait reliancea
con be placed mi thteir titity to niecomtplishs alt iîtmo>'h mea'
promise, te thiose whoe have aoccascon to msake n> cotiraet
with tems.-

"C(Signet)
"†. JOHN B3. FITZPATRICK,

"CBieshop o: Boston.».

caba cf assage, cIcI na i caerw e prs tis n rc at
ages cf bte persans sent fer, with thir addtiss ln fuli, con-
taining the cames cf tIra Town-Land, an Village, nearestr
Post-Towna, anti Coîunty, regethier withi tire addiress cf tise per-ion te whose tare at lebter leiusually' Sent.

N.B.--Those making inîquiries for pre-paid Passengos, arc
requesîtd te furenish the Date ont Number et their Rcoaipt.

WM. OUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and al cHier
iids of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVI

STONES; CBIMNEY PIECES, TAIBLE and BUREAUf
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its viciitiv,
that any of the above-nentioncd articles.they may want wiil be
furnished theiem efthe best iaterial and of tie best workmani-
ship, and on terns tiat wili admit of no conipetition.

.N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stonre, if any per-
son prafere tllemn.

A geat ssertment of White and Colored MARBLE 4ist
arrived for Mr. Cîuîiugham, MarLle Manurfarcurer, BloaryI
Street, near Eanover Terrace.

Prinled and Published by JofN G1L]L1ES, for GEoiRG
E. CLXRK, Editor and Proprietor.

WILMINGTON, DEL.
THIS INSTITUTION is Ctclie; the Stutdanlfully "trutiedi a Ite.principles of their taith ent i ncarr.
comply with thîeir rehgious duties. l is situati r
weste reasend c ytit'iy, se proverbial for ileahit; anti rema
country air. Joysa he be «U

The best Professors are ongoact, ont the Stu(lanarall hours under their care,ne el duing heursdeç I)>n inetime o clas.w.
The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th ofAnRcati on the lit Tiursdiay of June.

T E R M S:
The annual penston for Bonrd, Tuition, V..thinzMenidmer Limen and Stockings, and use of hol-ding, halt-yearly in advance, le .Por Studente iiutlearninigoreek orLatin
Those who remain nt the College duringîe Vaee Ltion, will be charged extra, g r h a.Freich, S hpaniâ, German, and Drawing, eah,

per annuni, . . . .
Music, ar anumine, .
Use fcilane, iper aintrnm, .
Books, Stationery, Clothes, r ordeedC, on la cneor cfs.nes, Miedicines ind fDoctorl, Fees will forn extraca ar .No unitbrim is required. Students should brin; ith ti)m

three suits, six shiris, six pairs of slockings, four towelis, Athre pairs cf Loos ior kues, îbrushes, ec.
.Itv. P. REILLY, President.

C[HIEAP REA DING FOR TIE MILLION.
UPWARDRS ci NINE R UNDRED (old and new)Vmuimes on eligict, H i'torv. Bioraphy, Vov- . Trareî,Tales, and NoehS a>' Stand Artîhors. ioawhi cmiîrnrqadditions wll le made, for PIVE SHILiNGS, YEpayable la odvance, nt

FLYNN'S CIRCUL ATING LI BR A RV,
13, Alexandtr Sîcer.Printei Cnal.îgues May bhad for threepenc.r

Nevent 2

DOCTOR MCTUCKER
BEOS ro nequaint Liseriands that lie has returneda ro Muant.ltesitence, ST. MARv STREET, QUEECE SUncRs.

WILLIAM HALLE Y,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERÂTunp,
Including aewspapers,'Periodicals, New Publication, &c.
'W. H. le Agent ln Canada for the et ropolian MaavN,which con be crwanred b> mail teoany part of Canada.
.WV. H. is alse agent for the Taux rrVxss for Toronto andviciaity.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden -Street, next dr to the Urseline
Convent, near -the Court-House.

Quebec, May , 1851.

N. J. L A R I1IN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Monreal.

MO NTREAL STEA M]JYE-WORK. S

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(PRo S B E LPAsT,)
38, Sanguinet Street, north cerner of the Champ de Mat,and a litile off Craig Street,
BEGS te return his best thanks to the Publice of Montrea, and
the suîrrourniing country. for the liberal manner in wliieb he
has been patroied fer ihe Inst aine years, nnd now erves o
continuance of the same. He wishes te infor.n bis custoner
that ie has made extensive improvenments in his Esalisrea
te lacet the wants of his numerous uestomers; and, as his

p lace is fitted ap by Steam, on the Lest Ainericna Plan, ha
opesta b able to attend to his engag eients vith ptunctuality.

e will dve ali kinds of Silks, Satine, Velvets, Crapes,Woollens, ec. ; as also, Seourtmg ait kinds of Silk and Wool-len Shawis, Moreen Wintdow Curtains, Bed Hnging«, Si,
&c., Dyei and Vatered. Gentlemen'es Clothes Cleanedi ad
Renovated ini he best style. Alh Linds ai Stoins, such as Tar,
Pint, Oil, Grense, Ion Mmoild, Wine Stains, &c., carefutly
extracted.

1crN. B. Goods kept subjeo teo the claim ofr the owner
twelve months, andi ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1h53.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)


